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I BmI.OCB TIMES'Thund." Jan. 10. �1957 EilhtMRS. H. H. ZETTEROW.ER MRS. OeNALD MARTIN
I Spartanburg,
S. C. spent a few
After being in the surne location 1\11'. und l\'1rs. Ernest Williams days
lost wee, with Mr. and Mrs.
,(01' the pust 17 years the Bradley
and Delores and ,Junk! were Sun- Mr. and 1\'11'5. W·� R. Hurst, Mr.
D. B. Edmunds.
and Cone Seed nud Feed Compnny
day dinner guests 'or '1\11'. and Mrs. nnd I'll's. Oloyton Parrish of Jack-
Mrs. Lee Holland and son John
have moved to their new location
Rcepoe Brown. eonvflle, Fta, spent Saturday night Holland,.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence
Francis Groover will appear on
I
on North Walnut Street, just off
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts,
with Mrs. Josh Martin. Nesmith, all of .Savanneh visited
the peanut short course program West Main.
Devaughn und Bobbie have return-
Mrs. Ray Gillis and son Bobby during the weekend with Mr. and
at Tifton Thursday, Jnnunry 10, A. C. Bradley nnd J. W. (Billy) cd from II visit with relatives in Mrs. Therell Turner and daughter
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and Mrs. E. A.
according to T. 1\1. Cordell, dean Cone, owners of the seed and feed Canal "Point. Fla. Myra of Savannah spent Saturday
Rushing.
of Abraham Baldwin College. who business, moved to their building with 1\'11-. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith Conway Buldwln spent Tuesday
supervises these short courses. which they built in 1946, the lut- Mrs. G. H. waters is visiling 1\11'. 1\11'. und Mrs. Hobert Young and wilh 1\11'. nnd 1\Irs. Jim DeLoach.Mr. Groover will discuss the type tOI' purl of December. and I\1I·S. Robert. Smith at Beau-, Harville and Gloria Jean of Col- Rev. and MI·s. Ernest. Veal and
of s�i1, .fertilizer.progr�m neededd'i They stated that their new locn- fort. S. C. lins apen], Saturday with Mr. and Iumil y of Brooklet. were suppercultivation practices. insect un tion should give bettor service to 1\11'. and Mrs. H. H. Zctterower Mrs. Birmuth Futch. guests Monday night of Mr. and
disease control, methods of
har-, their custorncra in that there is
unci Franklin and Miss Betty Joyce 1\11'. and Mrs. C. J. Murfin visit- Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
. vestin�, and selling jumbo pe�nuts. better parking and loading fucill- Williums spent Sunduy as guests cd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ..NEW YEARS PARTY.FranCIS was reared on It Jumbo tics loomed ut the real' of the of Mr. und Mrs. Wendell Oliver in Johnnie �lul'tin.
Guil Mar-tin, daughter of Mr. andpeanut farm nnd probably knows building. Statesboro. Mi�s Judy Nesmith and Mr. und Mrs. R. C. Martin entertainedthe story on these PCUIlUt.S as well Bradley uud Cone Seed und Feed 1\11-. nnd I\Irs. Lamar Smith of Mrs. Wulton Nesmith had us their
as anyone in the county. His raeher Compun; sells seed. feed nnd other Portal, 1\11'. and Mrs. Gene 'I'rap- supper guests Monday night, Mrs.
W. A. Groover, was one of the ullied products. neli, Sylvnniu visited Mrs. D. H. W. O. Bragan •. Misses June and
first to grow these large peunuta Lanier lind 1\11'. and Mrs. Dyght Julin Bragan, Bobby Brooke, und
in the county. dating buck to
P I k· N
Olliff during the week. Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier.
around 19H). and is known to be U as I ews 1\'11'. and I\1rs. Emory Lamb of Miss Gloria Jeun Young of Col-one of the best peanut nuthoritlea Vuldostn spent severn I days lust lins spent Tuesday with Miss Judy
in the state. week as guests of Mr. und Mrs. Nesmith.
Denn Cordell hua invited Henry
I 1\":" und Mrs. PUlil Foruhund und
J. L. Lamb. Mrs. T. ,J. Hall of Warwick, Gu.
S. Blitch, or Jimmy. to appear on fumily of Savannah spent the 1\11'. und Mrs. L. H. Hagin and spent last week )vith her daughter
the beef cattle short course
prO-\week end with their parents, Mr.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr. Cox.-
gram at Tiftqn on Januury 21. Ac- lind Mrs. W. R. Forehand. spent Sunday with relatives in Billy Gene Hodges returned to
tually Jimmy will be in charge of Elder und Mrs. H. C. Stubbs of Savannah. Clarksville. Ga., Wednesday after New Location
the beef caltle and hogs on the Mettor nnd Elder M. T. Thomus Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spending the holidays with his pqr- The Lovelace Store located inBlitch farm from now on. since! of' Jennings, Fl�I.. were dinner hnd us guests New Years Duy. Mr. ents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges. the Simmons Shopping Center,returning from the urmed services. guests of Mr. und I\1l's. Juke Hum- and l\h·s. Colen Rushing and fam- �trs: E. A. Rushing is spending huve recently completed their re­Jimmy majored in animal husbund- phrey Saturday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and this week in Savann/ah with Mr. moval to their new and larger
ry at the university and was hand- Mr. und MI·s. Henry Zissett of Dianne of Augusta, and Lehman and Mrs. Earl Rushing. store just across the street in the
Iling
these two enterprises for their Statesboro visited Mr. and Ml's. Zetterowel', Snvnnnah. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson of Shopping Center. 'farm when called to the Army. AI- J. W. Lee Friday. MI'. and MI·s. Dorman DeLoach
�---------
though he requested foreign ser"- Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grecne spent and little daughter visited Mr. and Iice. he was stationed at Columbia Thursday with relatives ih Savan- I\II·S. Hussell DeLouch during the NEW LOW L�MBER I
the most of his tour oC duty as nn nah. holidays.
instruct.or and could return home P"t: James Cook left Sunday for Mrs. Boots Neubem is a patient
often enough to keep in touch with Seattle. \Vash .• to be nssigned t.o ut the Bulloch County Hospital, PRICESthe livestock 'work on lhe farm. duty in the l"ar East.. ha\'ing undergone an· operation.
!\Iiss Althca HUI·t1ey of Suvan· We hope for her n speedy recov- j IArcola - Brooklet nah spent the weekend with he' e,y. DRESSED FRAMING .... , ' ... Per M $75.00parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart- Mr. Tom Ruckel' is a patient at (2.4-2.6-2.8)
H. D. (/Iub,Meets Icy. the Bullech County Hespltal, hav-
The Accola-Bcoeklet Heme Dem-
Rev. und Mes. IV. IV. IVhaley of ing unde,gene an epccation. We DRY, DRESSED SHEATING .... Per M 580.00
Macon spent Monday and Tuesday hope for him a speedy recovery.
onstration Club met at the home with Mr. and MI·s. Joe Sapp. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker have
of Mrs. H B. Dolhl! wit.h Mrs. T. Mr. und "1\1rs. Ira Powell of Hot recently moved to Statesboro to
A. DomlllY co-hostess. Mrs.
Ger-I Springs. Ark., were dllll\el' guests
make their home. ..
trude Gear. 8ssistan.t H. D. ��ader. of Mr and Mrs. S L Wil!lOms 1\11' and Mrs. C. C. DeLoachgave u demonstration on Root- Fl'1day Visited Mr. and Mrs Burnel Ford-in� and the Care of House Plants". MJ's. Kurl Sanders Jr .• and Wal- ham and family Sunday at Brook­
The new ,officers for 1967 who ton Sunders spent Wednesday and let.
were installed are president. Mrs. Thursday in Atlanta. MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower
Fred Bradford; vice president. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford Franklin and Lin\fa Zetterower,
Mrs. Ollie Akins; secretary, Mrs. and Ron of Holly Hill, S. C. were and MI'. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin
Clift Proctor; treasurer. Mrs. T. spend tho night guests of Mr. and and little son were Tuesday even­
A_ Dominy. The hostes·ses served Mrs. E. B. Crawford Sunday. ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• party plote with coffee. The next Mr. and MI·s. Hubert Salters and W. W. Jones.
\meetln� will be n spend·the·day Camll of Alma spent several days The Denmark Sewing Club will /meeting, February 7. at. the Home
�ast.
w.Yeek with Mr. and Mrs. Harry hold their January meeting at thciDemonstration. club rooms with Burch. home of Mrs. Wilbur FOI'dham,
Mrs. W. E. Lester and J\II·S. Earl Mr. und Mrs. "Bo" Whaley and with Mrs. Ulcus WiIlinlUs as co-
Lester hostessos. .
son Joey of Detroit, Mich., return- hostess. at the regular time.
Severe stomach parasite in!esta-
cd to their �ome Saturday. after an Spending Christmas Day at the
tions in sheep can sap the lite extended Visit with relatives here Simmons home were. Mr. and Mrs.
blood of tbe viotims as much as nd In Macon. ' M. ,J. Pennington. Bobby, Johnnie
.
the loss or a quart of blood per I
and Mary Emma, Mr. and Mrs.
week. according to �veterinary liThe Times In Every Home"- Kenneth Dasher or Savannah, Mr.
medical authorities. That's Our Goal. and Mrs. Thomas Simmons, Ralph
and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Brannen; . Robert Simmons and
She ron, Brooks Denmark and Dent
Peanut Short Denmark News Nevils· NewsSeed s Feed Co.In New LocationCourse At
Tifton Ian. 10
Tuesday afternoon at Nevils Meth­
odist Oh"urch with a New Years
Put-ty. Games were played a�d af­
terwards refreshments were ser-
ved by Gail's mother, which con­
sisted of snowman cookies and
colorful drinks. About 16 guests I'
���:;::: Store In J
PORTAL LUMBER
COM,PANY
PHONE UNion 5-5720'
PORTAL, GA.
Announcement by
ADMISSION BY '" 'They're
TICKET ONLY ".'., . ,", FREE!
Simmons.
.'-
£ast Georgia Peanut Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
--' Company Mrs. OUs Ho:lloway, 1\Iiss HelenBowen nnd Mrs. H. W. Watson
. have returned from a tour of
Florida. Cuba. and Nassau.
M-Sgt. Register Watson is visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. K: E. Watson.
Sgt. Watson is on furlough and
,,,ill report tor duty in Germany on
Thursday ..
Kenneth Boswell hns returned
to Fort Devin, Mass.
MI·8 .. L. J. Holloway. Mrs. John
Powell. Mrs. ). G. Moore. Mrs. W.
H. Anderson. und Mrs. Lera Rnt­
cliffe visited Mrs. Wulter Hunter
on Thursday. This occasion is sig­
nificunt because it is Mrs. Hunter's..
ninctieth birthdllY. Sho is Regis­
ter's oldest citizen.
Mr. Grady Akins, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Alva Butler. Lal'l'Y und Alva But­
ler of Pensaco Ill. Flu., BI'e visiting
their parents, Mr. and I\Irs. H. B.
Akins.
Mrs. Leon Hollowny is u patient
in the Memoriul Hospital in Suv­
annah.
l\hs. J. W. Hollnnd, Mrs. Linton
Banks, nnd 1\1I-s. Paul Dekle have
returned from IOnston. N. C.
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Sheppard nnd family.
The Registel' Methodist Church
will observe Homecoming and its
QURr·terly Conference on Sunday.
January 13, 1967.
Georgia Theatre
January 18
9:00a. m.
.. ......rs
••••IIeI,
"!lillie.
Merger of the Georgia Peanut Company and It.
IZ affiliated companies ( this Includes East
Georgia Peanut Company) with the Cotton Pro­
ducers Association of Atlanta to operate under
the name of the Cotton Producers Association
,
was announced Saturday by the two groups.
It'l Excltlnll
The whole family will enloy thll dell"ht.
ful plctu,., ....cI.lly fllmad for our John
Dee,. Day audlenc•• · Jrl the ItOry of ·th.
Itope. family-who a,. IUlt Ilk. the folkl
n.xt doo.-and Ihe mlxlu.e of hilarity, anx·
I.ty, and IUlpen.. Ihey ••pe.lenc. when
Mrs. Rope. becomel a undld.le for the
MOlh•• of Ihe Vea., Pop, mom, 1111e. and
brolhe. will each find a p.rsonal h... In
Ihll down·lo-e.rth Ilory, for all members
of Ihe c.II conl.lbule Ih.l. Iha,. to the .n·
t.rt.lnment. I
The East-Georgia Peanut Company and the oth­
er plants in. five states will retain their names
and operate its divisions of the Cotton Produc-
ers AS,sociation.
The management and personnel of the East'
Georgia Peanut Company feel that this mer­
ger will be of great influence.
.
�,
P L U 5
*' A New TOM GORDON Hit
* ,"Oddities In Farmlnl"
* "Maklnl l'ractor Hlltory"
AND
* "What's. New for 1957"
e
'1. In Stabilizing the entire
Peanut Industry'.
z. In getting farmers Max­
i....aim service in marketing
field.
3. In a . larger operation of
the East Georgia Peanut Co�
plant. with
. a corresponding
intrea� in.'p,ersonnel and
payroll.
Immediatel� following the show a tractor and
equipment demonstration will be held on the
A. S. Hunnicutt farm, located on Denmark St.
At 1:30 P. M.
Bulloch Tractor Company
36 Wt:al Main Street
Statesboro, GeOrgia
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO, GA_
"Save as You Spaid
With S&'H
Green Stamps
CRISCO
�. 69�
(AN
2 LGE 'KGS 4.c
TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT Limit One With $5,00 or More Food Order
G I ANT TID E PKG ONLY 59C
MAXWELL HOUSE OR ASTOR
INSTANT COfFEE 6-oz Jar $11•
DEL MONTE
FRUII COCKTAIL 303 Can
DIXIE DARLING FiNE QUALITY
MAY 0 N N A I·S E Qua" Jar
ROASTING CHICKENS
GRADE "A" DRESSED & DRAWN
QUICK FROZEN
·LB OILY
ROBBINS SAUSAGE SALE I
FRIDAY A"ERNO.ON - SATURDAY - FREE SAMPLE
ALL MEAT FRANKS, , , ,I lb. cello 39c
HICKORY SMOKED SAUSAGE. ,lib. cello 49c
PO�K SHOULDER SAUSAGE. . . I lb. cello 45c
EAT-RITE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF'
HAMBURGE", .... 3lbs. $1.00 - ROUND STEAK ... Ib. 69c
GOLD KING HEAT 'N EAT FROZEN
Fr'ied Shrimp
RUSO FROZEN SLICED .
Str'be·rries 5
Pkg
Cans
flORIDA FRESH SWEET
JUICY ORANGES 5 Lb Bag 29C
SUPERBRAND COLORED
M,argarine· 2
l'
Lbs 3ge!
j'
",BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO ·NEWS - STATESBORO EAGL8
r;
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS ...
',-,,!
ESTABLISHED 1892
Opens Office
Dr. Billingsley
Dr. Rnd Mrs. Gene C. Billingsley
and �alighter. formerly of Green­
ville, S. C., are now \iving in this
city. J;>r.. Billingsley has opened
an office here.
I
·this al'ea are invited to see a pa­
Tllllel terrace demonBtration on
Henry Blitch's 'farm in the West­
i.ide Community next Tu·caday,
.January 22. beginning at 2_ p. m.
The demonstration will consist
{of actual building of terraces by
(cooperating farm equipment deal­
IElrs, layout of entire system, !n­
,cluding waterways and part of the
Isystem in operation and proven by
g.&t 'spring's heavy rains.
This is something that our far­
;mers have been wa.nting to see and
this is the best of its kind in t�is
part of the state. Soil Conserva­
tion Service engineers and' other
personnel will be on hand to ons­
wer questions and exploin the
setup. See "Soil and Wuter Con­
servation News" on page 6 in this
issue oC the Bulloch Times.
THREE LOCAL SENIORS DO
'PRACTICE TEACHING
Three of the seniors of Georgia
Teachers 'College who are doing
thei'r off-campus student teaching
this quarter are from Statesboro.
They are: Lila Ann Canuette,
Curtis Claxton and Bettye Parkcr.
STATI'JSBORO, GA" THVRSDAY, JAN. 17, 1957
Pasture, corn. grain sorghu,ms.
soybeans, . cotton and fertilizers
will be covered in the next short
course for Bulloch Oounty farm- Through the joint efforts of the Adults a. well u chndren _..
ers, which will be held here Tues- Georgia Farm Bureau Federation urged to lltart the poUD TaCO••day. Jnnuary 22, at 2 p.m. at th� and Flue-Cured Tobacco Coopera- during the Januaey lIarcb 01Recreation Center. tive Stabillution Oorporation, Dir:nes campallP' to help tbllllh tileJ. R. Johnson, J.V. H. SeU, imd three important tobacco meetings job of conquerinc poUo •Dr. Ralph Wehunt, specialist from have been announced as follows: "We urae an a,earou.,. to takeAttiens, will lead these discussions Valdosta, Ga .• January 16, at 10 advantage of the Salk vaeelll....Tuesday afternoon.' f a. m., at the court house.
.
stated Ernest Rogen, State Marela• The latest inCormation gained Douglas, Ga., January 17, at 10 of Dimes chairman, ufor untU aDIrorn the experiment stations a� a. m .• at the court house. I adults as well as children a.t th.well as from farmers that have Olaxton, Ga., January 18 at 10 I full serlel or three Salk abo"
carried on demonstrations will be a. m., at the court' house. I there will be no nationallmmunJt,presented in the program. ,The meetings have been termed ,against paralytic attaek. T1teDty.This is the third of the seriea of yitally Important by both organl- 1aix per cent ,f all polio c.... oe-short courses worked out for Bu'l- zations and will be held-for the jcur
in the over 20 yun of· ...loch county farmers for th s purpose of discussing the problems group. Also a.ven out ot evel7spring. The interest in peanuts has now confronting every grower of Debdu. or Portal Hilh School copp.d the dldrlct flnal. In Cia.. ten Iron luna paUenta are over 20,been so keen that separate sched- flue-cured tobacco. Full dlscus-' C for tho third .trailht ,ear.t th. cont•• t h.ld J.nuar, 10 .t Geor- and there i. a laraer perc:entace of
ule was worked out for them tn sion will be given by officials of '11. Teache Collele. Th., 10 to Ath.n. J.nuar, 25 to ... Ie '01'
I
bulbar involvement-cla..... to
February, which accounts for this both organizat.ions on the follow- .t.te hono .IThi. ,e.r'. te.m includM. le't to rilhtl Jen, Diclc- the brain stem-in the up�r _
crop not being included in the pr�- ing points: er,on. MI.. Chrhtine C••,ton for th••fflrmati... Idel M .... Tom group." .
gram for Tuesday. .. The overall tobacco shuation Alex.nder, d.b.t. C9.ch, .ftd MI.. GI.nd. Br."nen and Honr, BI.h- , During the January e.mpa'",
from a supply standpoint; the in- op for the ne••tl .....-Times photo. onl o.t the Important Joba of "arelt
creased K'rowth of Stabilization's of Dlmea volur.teen 11 to point out
stocks and the current finnncial P al H S J' L I F'
that the Salk vaccine ta avaU.bl.
condltien of Stnbilization Ce,pe,- 011 •• 01nS oca Il'11l to eve,yon. and to Induce the pub-
ation; the announced reduction of IIc, especially to aae 86, to ae'
60% in p,icc .uppo,t on ee,t).ln Debaters "Tax Accountants shots at onc•• The vacclnela t....varieties of tobacco; the adjust- for nil peraona under 20 and tor
ment in price support rates for in- Wm" Fm'als William A. Freoman. a recent. expectant motheR, the ..roup tordividual gl'ades of all flue-cured graduate of Georgia Teachers Col-· whom va«in3Uon ill moatrimport-
"arieties which do not.reflt:ct cur- Portal High School debaters lege has joined the firm of James!'ant. It ean be obtained from th.
rent demand patterns;· thE- pro- took first place in the district D. Dossey & Company, Account-I health c�nten free �r from pn.posed acreage-poundage sYRtem of Clasa C finals Cor the third succes- Dn�. Auditors Dnd Tax Consul- vate physicians for a amall ....
controlling production: a look at slve year, held at Georgia Teach-
.
ministratlve fee. Othen ean ob-
the export situation and many oth- f.lrs-College,·Thursday, January 10. taln it from their pb)'llelau.
er points which directly affect This year's team, which won the There is n!lw enough for eVI"on••
Georgia tobacco producers. district finals, Included: Jerry , Mr. Rogen pointed out that
.Included on the agenda at each Dickersbn and Miss Christine leading medical authoriUu In the
meeting will be the election ot Clayton for the arfirmntive side� United State. are unanlmoua in
Stabilization's county . advisory for the negative, Miss' Glenda endorsing vacclnaUon a..ln.t po ..
committee ana the selection of Brannen and Henry Bishop. Mr. lio as the effectivenIU .urp.....
delegates to aUend Stabilization's Dickerson is the son of Mr. and early hopes for It. "In 185,,..' h.
Annual Stockholders meeting In Mrs. Frank Dickerson; Miss Clay- explained, "it cut paralYtic' polio
Raleigh on June 28th. ton, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by about four-flftbe amODI ehtl ..
L. T. Weeks, general manager J. C. Olayton i Miss Brannen, the dren who received on. or more iD-
of Flue-Cured·Tobacco Coopera- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus jectlons. From here on, De.rlr
&;ive /Stabilization Corporatio!:" Brannen, and Mr. Bishop, the son all of the crlpPUol. f�m polio
points out that "the overall 1lue- of Mr, and Mra. W. L. Bishop, all will be eripplln.. that could haye
cur�d tobacco situatiop presents a of Portal. Mrs. Tom Alexander been prevented."
.I
•
greater problem to�, r tobacco of StateabQro, was ,the debater's Ohapten ef the Nation•• Poun ..
growers anel bu.l� aependent coach: ' '.-- __
'
"'.�" datidn for lllfanWeT � ..
upon the tobacco 'ijlb,w�; income' The subject of l�eir de\:ate �a 3", .00 countfes throu.hout the1taa'n Jt has at any tim. kt ee 1930" jlResolved,_That the Federal/Gov- United States will uae '10,000,000and he urges as many owers as ernment Should Sustain the Prices of the proceeds of the 1967 March
Rossible to attend the"meeting of Major AgHculture.1 Products atl of Dimes to aulst familia thatmost convenient to them. ! Not Lesa Than 90% of Parity." WILLIAM A. FREEMAN cannot afford "aeelDatiou aDd� ,
The Portal team will participate; for wh6m other funela are Ull..
in the state literary meet nt Ath- tnnts•.with offices located in the available.
.
ens on January 26 for state hon- Old Bank of Statesboro Building The full aerles of Oar" InJee ..
ors. and al80 in Metter, Ga. Mr. Free- tione of Salk .. vaecine, take. elcbt.
Darien High School placed scc- man, formerly of Claxton, gradu- monthe. Thpi a penon r,cei.'�
end In the Ola.. C fInals and thIrd ated ffom Claxton High Scheol and hI. fl..t Injection In January will
place went to Bryan' County High later attended th� University of not be ready 'for his third untt1
School.
.
Alabama, Mobiie- Center. He en- September. Therefore, the batU. ...
tered Georgia Teachers College in against polo in 19&7 ahould be.
1963 where he majored in Businesl '.in now. •
Education with a special field of ----'-----
Acceunting. He secved fer four PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
yean with the U. S" AI, Fore., and TO MEET JANUARY 1101
ill presently a member at the The Statesb=>ro Primiti.e Sap..
American Legion. Mr. Freeman tist Circle wlll'meet Monday, Jan ..
and. his wile, the former Miss uary 21 at 8 :30 o'cloek in the
F: C. Parker. Jr .• pl'eaident of BettyJean Thrower, of Lanett, Ala. church annex. Do.tauea will be
the Forest Heights Country Club, are now residing at 106 S. Mul- Mrs. W. H, Chandler and Mn. D.
this week announced that Gene berry Street. J. Dominy.
Giles, a native of Hammond,· Ind., ====".- ,.,.... -,..... -, ...;;;..
has been engaged by the club as
manager and golf profeasional.
Mr. Gllea has already assumed
his duties here and is making plans
Cor many radical changes in the
operation'of the club.
Mr. Gilea. com�s � to Statesboro
from St. Petersburg. Fla. He has
jus't finished with a golr course
construction assignment in Atlan­
tn. Before that 8S manager or Sun­
set Hills Country Olub. Carrollton,
Ga .• and before that the Fairyla,!d
CoIf Olub at Lookout Moun­
tain. Tenn. He has twenty years
experience as a golf professional
lind club manager.
FIe spent six yeurs in the army
air force wit.h three years oversells.
Mr. Parkcr statcs thut Mr. Giles
will be presented to the club mem­
bership Saturday night, January
H). at u special aCCuir at the club
beginning ut 7 p. n�. Thel'e will
be a soc ill I hour to 8 p. m. Then
dinner will be served from 8 to 9
Short Course For
Bulloch Farmers'
I
Proposed
Expansion
Is Explained
I
W. C. ("Dan") Daniel of Dan­
ville, Va., World War II Navy
veterun and national commander
of the American Legion, wilJ be
the principal' speaker at a meet­
ing which will be held at Dexter
First Federal
ReportShows
Inereese
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association increased its assets by
*661,840.00'01' 21 percent, in 19-
66. and now holds more savings
. and serves more families than at
any time in it's 20-yeal' history,
H. Z. Smlth.. President. 'reported
today.
,
MI'. Smit.h,,in releasing the as­
sociation's annual report, said the
institution's steady growth was due
to serving a growing number of
people and "serving them
..... well."
For 126 years. he said. the nation's
aavinga and loan associations have
contributed to community thrift
and home ownership by providing
a safe, convenient and profitable
place for aavings, and by granting
,sOltnd home loans.
Among highlights of the insti­
tution's 1966 operations were the
following:
1. Net savings increased by
$600,000.00 or 13 percent, in 1966
bringing total savings to $3,843,-
420.00. •
2. Savings account holders in­
-creased to 1796, a gain of 290,·01'
20 percent, over last year.
a. The association's savers re­
·ceived a total of $122,768.00 in
dividenrts, 39 percent more than in
1966.
4. The association expanded its
. home mortgage loan Ilol'tfolio by
$460,000.00. or 16 percent, in
1966. Total home loans outstand­
ing now an\ount to $3,488,881.00.
6. Reserves were increased to
$306,669.00, exceeding the re­
.serves on liand at the end of last
year by $63,777.00, or 21 percent.
M.r. Smith forecasts continuance
of a high level economy in 1967.
He based his prediction on a con­
tinuing high level-of capital ex­
penditures by busineu and Indust­
ry; incre8!led spending by federal,
state and local governments. for
pUblic works, such as schoola and
hill'hway,; full employment.; and a .
high rate oC consumer purehaees f
tOt goods and services.
'
/"
The association official predic­
ted a housing market in 1967
4'equal to or slightly better" th�n DR. GENE C. BILLINGSLEY
that of 1966. He pointed-out that
the housing market is being sus-I'
He attended Furman University
tained by "an intense desire on the in Greenville and Lincoln Ohiro­
part of the public for bigger and
I
practlc Clinic tn IndianapoUa. Ind.
betler homes, a risipg rate of dls- He also interned in the Lincoln
_posable personal income, and a CHnic. On completion of hit! in­
,continued high rate'of fa.mily mig- ternship in 1Ii62 he entered prac-
ration.'" .
I �:e I:�t�:=b��t�;rt�: �:�e�avi��i
'Demonstrate /prOf.SSlo:al f,atemity.P all I JAPPY AKINS' DUI\OCSar e,
I
IN WINTER SHOW
'Terracing The Geo'gi'l. DU,ec B,eede," As-. \ sociution has selected two of Jappy
Farmers and land owners in Akins' blue-blooded Durocs for
their winter show and sale at Val-
.
•
desta January 29. LCIIller IsJappy is entering Dimond Prince
a fall boar, and Dimond Lady, a R l' tedfall gilt, in the state show. Some e-e ec
40 animals were selected by the
Pr
.
d tofficIals fe, this sho'Y' esl en
Mr. Akins is· vice president of
the state association this year. The
show will be held in the livestock
auditorium at 10 a.m. and the sale
at 1 p.m.
BOBBV JOE CASON SHOWS CHAMPION-Bobb, Joe C••on,
.on of Mr.•nd M .... Dorri. Ca.on, .howed th. ch.mpion d.ir, .ni­
m.1 ia the Co••t.1 Empir. F.ir in S .....nn.h. October 31. Bobb,'.
�
a"im.1 wa. � pure bred. Hol.tein bull. Mr. C••on, Bobb,'. 'ather,
i. the owner of one of the fi"e.t dair, herd. in Bulloch Count,.
Thi. fi"e bull i•• part of the herd. Bobb, Joe .1.0 won hono... on
a Hol.tel" h.ifer alan I with hi. champion anlmal.-By Harry Hol­
lingsworth.
-------------------------�------------
de��S:fr.:;�e��:s�::�·�:�c�::st School Lunchroom
Asseciatien at'thei, annual mee\-
M J 14 18ing held on January 4. ,enu an. - /
At the same time those named
Monday, Jan. 14-Shepherd'sto the executive committe,f! of the pic' (ground meat, cheese andassociation arc: H. D. Manly, Louis creamed potatoes). chopped let­Ellis, Everett Williams. Harold tuce with dressing (ThotBand Is-
���:�:rR;:;�;�:t't:eu::':::: �:;�,��:��,�t���a:.���:5�W:�:�:::nt the annunl meeting that the buns. onion and pickle relish, car.stores will observe the same open- rot and celery sticks. strnwberry
���6a��t ��:��g�oc�::e a:n :�:�:� pudding with cooked vanilla waf-
«:l'S. milk.
each Wcdnesduy afternoon until \Vcdnesday. Jan. 16-Irishthe Wednesday a!ternoon. Novem- stew (Irish potatoes, carrots nndbel' 27. before Thanksgiving, Nov- onions.), cabbage SIIlW, pineuppleembel' 28, 1057. It wus unnounced �pside' down cake, ull bran muf­
at the same time that all stores
fins, butter. miik.
would observe the following holi- , Thursday, Jan. 17-Scnllope.ddn�: 'Independence Day. Thurs, salmon und eggs, buttered succo- Army Pvt. Aulbert J. Brannen.duy, July 4; Labor Day, Monday. tush, Jello cong(,!llled salnd on let. Jr., .whose wife, Tercsa, lives atSeptember 2 j Thanksgiving Thurs- tuce, hot rolls. butter. milk. 343 South Main St., Statesboro.duy, November 28; Christmas. Friday. Jan. i 8-Bnked turkey, recently participated in a .fieldWednesday and Thursday, Decem- dressing and giblet gravy, crun- training exercise with 'the 10th In­ber ·25 and 26, and New Year's berry sauce, biscuit with f,;innamon lantry Division 86th Regiment in
Dar�t::��::�:a::ll�:nt�a:� !d else- r··_�_:d,._b-ut-t-c,-sp-'-e'-�d-,-m'-.._il_k._�--G-e-'-m-a-n-y-. _
where in this issue. and for refet!
ence it is suggested that the ad be
say-ed.
.
National
Commander
Here Ian. 24
Mayor W. A. Bowen was the
guest speaker at the regular din-
ner mooting of the Statesboro
Lions Club recently. Included
among [he invited guests were �he
following city officials: City
,l Councilmen Inman F(\y, Sr., Rufus
Anderson, A. B. McDougald, ,T. E.
Ru�hing. Osborne Banks(and City
Engineer James Bland.
Mayor Bowen spoke Qn the pro·
posed plan to extend the present.
city limits. He stated it is of the
utmost importance to the growth
of Statesboro, in that the last
census of the city shows Jl popula­
tion of some 6,600, whereas it u
....�Imatejl that the 'total includIng
. th�.q...that will petition te be ,
,ry=-ol th�·clty· w'flllilvea"Popul.:­
Ion eatfmated at 1'9,000.
He mentioned thi, is one of th!!
first questions a new industry
asks is h01',I.""large a city is States ..
boro. During his talk he stated
that the extension of the city lim­
its to the new areas will! be an
advantage to these residents, as
they will have improved streets,
police protection, street lights and
garbage disposal and other bene­
fits. Following his talk Mayor
Bowen answered a ,number of
questions.
.
W, 'C, ("DAN") DANiElL
Allen Pos'i 90 of Statesboro on
Thursday, January 24.
Francis W. Allen, adjutant of
the local Leaion Post, is tn charge
of the arrangements for this meet­
ing. He stated that the one to be
held here is one· of the three that
..ill be held in the state of Geor­
gia during Janunry.
Representatives of posts ..trom
the Firat, Sixth. Eighth and
Tenth Districts will be invited to
attend this meeting. A Dutch
treat dinner will be served at 7 :30.
All wives and �embers of the aux­
iliary arc urged to attend.
-
Mr. Daniel is servin� as national
commander for 1966-67. f He is
perionntl execu·tive for Dan Rlf:
er Mills in DanvlOe. He will
speak on IIAmerican Legion Pol-
Icy!'
-
#
Kermit Carr, president of the
local organization, presided over
the meeting. Edwin L. Cook was
installed as.a new mem1J.er of the
Statesboro Lioni Club by Max
Lockwood, deputy district gover­
nor o.f Lions International.
WAS
Tobacco
Meetings Are
Scheduled
Darby Co.
Trial Is
Re:.eliacted
An important chapter In the
hlstery of the United States Oon- Managerstitution ·that dates back to 1940, '
was'reefiacted In Statesboro re- ,II ,t F t'cently �ft -movie . camera fllme'1:n. ores
parts of the famous F. W. Darby
bLum�e, Oompany Fede,al Wage Heights Cluand Hour Law test case. Several
days were' spent taking 'Pictures at
the yards of the Darby Company.
while others were shot in the U. S.
District Court in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Darby were culled
to Washington, D. C., last Friday
so th_t more scenes could be tak­
en in the United States Supreme
Court building there.
In an interview with Mr. Darby
this week he stated that, possibly
very few Colk�in the area realized
at the time just what 'Was taking
place whf.ln the�government indict­
ed him for wage and hour law
violations in order to ·make a test
case on the constitutionality of
the lu,".
In reminiscing. Mr. Darby men­
tioned that the government inves­
tigators were making routine
checksJ on eurning records. ofter
the law wcnt into effect. about 11
yen I' pl'e"iol1siy. and thut in sev­
ernl instunces he learned that the
govel'nment officials wel'e unable
to find nny violations elsewhere in
(Continued on Page 3)
IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISE
will be $1.00 per person.
Giles will be present to meet the
membership.
Mr. Giles states that he will an­
nounce the innovations at the club
as they are developed.
THIS YOU?
BOO[{MOBILE'SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
ON QUARTER MERIT LIST AT
GA. MILITARY COLLEGE
Cadet 1\t'thur d. Sparks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks, Sr., of
Rt. 1, Statesboro, has been placed
on the 1a1l1 quarter merit list at
Georgia-Military College at Mill­
edgeville, accordine to '001. E. L.
Slbllsky, d.an of G. M. O.
:I;"'You nre rwnl'l'ied und work in one of our largest, department I The I\ookmobile will visit the
stores. You are a brunette Dnd on Monday were wearing a gray suit following schools and communities
wit11 matching blouse and black shoes. Your husband is employed by during the coming week:
the Chevrolet Company.
- Monday. Jan. 21-West Side
If the ludy described above will call at the Times office, 26 Sei- community in the momlngj Brook.
bald Street, ihe will be given two tickets to the picture showing to- let at 3 :30 in the afternoon.
day and tomorrow at the GeorgiE: Theater. " Tueaday, Jan. 22-NevU. school
After receiving her tickets, if the lady will call at the Statea- and e01l1Jllunity. \
bol'O Floral Shop she will be given a lovbly orchid with the complt- Wednesday, lu. I�Preetona
ments of Bill Holloway, ttie proprietor. - For a free hair atylin, can 90mmuniV.
Christine's Beauty. Shop for an appointment.. Tha....'• ......J...
Th. lady describ.d laat w••k wu MI'II. A. M, SellamaD. 00_ ,,,.
BY'PAR
BULLOCH COUN'ITI
BEST MEDIUM 01'
NEWS AND ADV....INO
VOL,_NO."
UrgedTo
StartPoHo
Vaccine Now
The Burenu of the Census will
conduct n survey of durable
household goods in. connection
with the January Ourrent Popule-
Editor,
tion Survey, nocording to Supervi-
Bulloch Times,
aor Thomas W McWhIrter, of the tion IS bemB' collected for the U.
Statesboro, Ga.
Bureau's Ileld office In Atlanta, S Department of Agriculture for
Dear Sir
which will participate In the sur- usc in preparing estimates of re-
For the last several years it has vey.
placement needs, in budget coun-
been our custom to take a Florida
The questions on durable scling and for research in family
vncntton with Irtends from Atlan-
household goods will cover elee- living costs.
tn Statesboro is our most con-
trio refrigerators, washing me- The household goods queation
vcnient meeting place so we have
chines und gas or electr!c ranges. will be asked In addition to the t
both driven cars to your city. Owners
will be asked when the regular monthly Inquiries on em-'
So tliat we might travel on to equipment.
wns purchased and ployment and unemployment. The
.... lorida together we wished to ga-
whether It was new or used when Cunent Population Survey is be­
rnge one car 10 Statesboro. We
bought. Slmll�r question� will be Ing conducted thiS week in Bullo�h
approached your city chief of po-
Bllktld about thiS type of household County and in 329 other areas of
hce and were advised-that there .equlpment removed from service the country. Mrs. Jeanne· San­
wus no storage garage In town. durmg
1956.
I
ders i8 In charge of collecting the
However, the chiet volunteered to
Thu household goods informa- local information.
keep the car nt the police station
-------
and to look after it during our ab- ��������������������='*=='"
sencc. This he has now done on
three different occasions.
During one of our Journeys a
tire went ffat on the car left in his
Icustody and he changed this tireprIor to our return For none ofI these servIces has he ever accept­ed any remuneration although it
was freely offered.
May we commend you on the
type city officials which you have
and express publicly our sincere
thanks to the chIef of police for
the courtesies which have been ex­
tended to us in Statesboro.
Sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cason.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE ST<'TESBORO NEWS
CONIOIlt'lntcd with Stntl!.!!boro Eagle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and PubU.her
Office: 23-25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Pumpkinvs.
Squash Pie
One good reus on for hVlng In the
Untted Stotes IS the long hst of
PICS from willoh 1\ mon con choose.
W(! do not soy thnt cukes, puddings
and cookies should not be reAdily
avo1inblc-especlIllly chewy, nutty
cookIes. But after all, as most mcn
know, there IS not.hlng belter With
which to conclude nil three meals
of the day, and nothing more sat­
illfymg for a snack before the wel­
come period of unconSCIousness,
than a quarter of a good-Sized,
deep JUIcy Ilie. The countryman
endeavors to be tolerant and to THE BACKWARD LOOK
keep hiS mind open, although he
apprcclIILcs LhaL strongly-anchored TEN YEARS AGO
opinions IrrespectIVe of logic, are Bulloch Time. Jan. 16, 1947
blLSIC foundnLlons of happiness for Over radiO nbout mld-mbrning
nloKt of us. today came the nnnouncement
However, one should stand up t.hat Herman Talmadge has ob­
and be counted rcgurdlllg fundu- lamed physlcnl possessIOn of the
mental thmgs and there IS no ques- governor's ofrlce In the state cap­
tion that a pumpkin pie hilS ccr- Ital. ThiS is an addItional step In
tain qualities not possessed by the contest growing from the for·
squash pic. The pumpkin's advant- mol noming of Talmadge to the
age is slight, but there IS Just a governorship by the legislature at
mite more flavor, an Intangible, an early hour Wodnesday morn­
mouth-watenng deliCiousness that mg. Upon this election, Talmadge
18 never achieved by a squash con- made formal demand upon Arnall
eoctlon. First settlers In New Eng- for surrender of the office, whu�h
land called the pumpkm IIsquan- was refused. Durmg Wednesday
tersquash." Tecntcally, It IS a ntght by
some process the execu­
melon a member of the Cucurbi- tive office
was entered and UpOD
blcae 'family. HaIr a century ago Arnall's return there this morning
&.here were many colorful names
he found Talmadge m possession.
of pumpkms Chinn Alphabet, Tilereupon
he established hlmsel!
Dunkhard, IllinOIS Beaut.y, Golden \ut
another plnce In the capitol ro-
� Cushaw, Yum Yum, IndIana Field,
tunda and rqfu8ed to re�ognize
Omaha, Big Cheese and Michigan ��ocn. validity of Talmadge s cloc-
Mammoth. Bulloch County, which is 60 per
Many farmers formerly grew cent torest land, is being protect­
pumpkins in the cornfield and har- cd aramst uncontrollable forest
vested them in the fall to feed to fires by the county fire protection
the cows and pigs It was not a unit. The fire fighting unit, in
genuine Halloween unless a lad co-operation with the Georgia De­
had a prize pumpkm to carve With partment of Forest.ry, has already
_his cherished Northland Trapper's suppressed several fires.
Four Bladed Kntfe A pumpkm',
most fortunate destiny, naturall�
10 In a good pie. With plenty of
creamy milk and the right combi­
nation of cinnamon, nutmeg, gin­
ger and cloves, a pumpkm can ask
for nothing fmer. We hope those
who have sO polemically clung to
their Ideas about squash pie will
lee the Ught and insist on pump­
kin pic this year.
of the senson was the reception on
Sundayeventn" at which Mr. and
Mrs. Left DeLoach entertained
obout 300 guests in observance of
their Silver wedding.
WESTSroE H. D_ CLUB
MET JANUARY 2
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 13, 1927
An important deal of the week
was the sale by tho estate of the
lat€! J. G. Blitch of his interest 10
the Statesboro Buggy � Wagon
Company to J. J. Zctterower, R. J.
Brown and H. F. Hook, the price
bemg appro:!umately $60,000.
The Chamber of Commerce will
hold Its second meeting ol thE
year at the Rountree Hotel Frida,
evening at 7 :30. Alfred Dorman
IS the new president.
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover enter­
tamed mformally with a lovely
dmner at her home on Savannah
avenue last Saturday evening In
honor of Mrs. Clyde Mlkhell of
Chattanooga.
.
Among the lovely parties of the
week was, that given Thursd.y at·
ternoon by "Mrs. E. T. Youngblood
at her home on College Boulevard
honoring her attractive guest,
Mrs. Robert Henry of Waycross.
The Westside Home Demonstra­
tion Club held Its regular meeting
"­
January ·2 in the school lunch
room with Mrs. Emit Deal and Mrs.
Gordon Beasley as hostesMes.
Mrs. Dan Lmgo presided over
the business session. Mrs. Gordon
Beasley gave the devotional. Tho
February meeting will begin at 1
p. m. and the making of baskets
and trays will be the project:
Mrs. Thigpen installed the offi­
cers for 1957. They arc: Mrs. Dan I
Lmgo Pres.; Mrs. Clulse 8mith�
vice president: Mrs. Homer Cason,
treasurer, and Mrs. EmIt Deal,
secretary-trcasu rer.
Mrs. Gear, assistant H. D. lead-,
cr. gave a demonstration, on
HRooting and Care of House
Plants."
NO RELIGION
At my age, I have concluded
that U. S. Savings bonds are the
best 1 can get for my money.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 18, 1927
Pupils of Central school will
give a box supper at the school on
Friday night, January 18. Teach­
ers f're Misses Lois G. Carter and
Lucia Smith.
Statement was published that
records revealed that Hiram Ma­
sonic Lodge, Raleigh, N. C., has
been in constant session slnc� the
night or April 17, 186S-havlng
dispersed that night without 101'­
mal closing upon learning of the
assassination of President Lincoln.
Statesboro ho" market was
more active today than ever at
any time in the past--really more
hogs than local demand could care
for. It had been advertised that
a buyer from Vidalia would be
here prepared to pay 7 cents per
pound, but he failed to appear;
local buyer paid_hall n cont belo ....
the advertised price.
.....
cotton crop. Be produced 136
bales on -150 acres, which he sold
for an average of $50 per bale.
From Atlanta came the news:
Congressman Adamson has intro­
duced in congress a bill providing
for a salary of $80 per month for
rural letter carriers, payable
monthly. ThIS would be $960 per
year and it IS generally believed
they ought to have It.
Two alligators belonging to a
traveling show escaped from their
cag� Monday nigh! and one of
them found Its way to the city
ltghting plant, from where MU1-
edge Oglesby, 10 control of the
plant, made a hasty retreat. Al­
len MorriS, local butcher, went
With a rlfleiand put an end to the
excitement.
•
A lynching affair was reported
in Waterloo, Iowa, the Victim be­
mg a white man named James
Cullen, who was charged With
murder of �hls Wife. A thousand
persons comprIsed the mob parti­
clpatmg Prayer was held Imme­
dmtely before Cullen was hanged
110m 1\ bridge and he wns re­
quired to offer prayer hImself.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 14, 1937
Public spirited citizens of Rocky
Ford havul-Inaugurated a move­
ment to procure opening of farm­
to-market roads to connect with
'the hotel clerk, aghast, Saw a
ruest par.dina through the foyer
in a pair of pajamas.
"Bere, what are you d-;'in'�'" he
ehouted. The guest snapped out
of It and apologized.
"Beg pardon," he said, "I'm a
somnambulist. "
uWell," barked the clerk, "you
can't walk around here Hke that
no matter what your religion is t"
nearby counties, to which end a
moeting was held Wednesday eve­
ning of last week.
Exactly like a picture from the
center of a picture book is the
modernized grocery of Olliff"
Smith, oldest going concern save
one in this city. (Save one? The
8ulloch Times was established one
year ahead of Olliff" Smith-in
1892. The Times congratulates
Olliff & Smith.)
Mrs. H. F. Arundel continued
her series of lovely parties by in­
vitmg six tables of players for an
afternoon game of cards Friday
evenmg.
One of the most brilliant affairs
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 16, 1907
Josper Franklin, prosperous
Bulloch County lormer, 18 thiS
week marketing the last of his
"nt.rth.
••cltlng
McCUllOCH
SAW-DRAlN
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI
150 McCULLOCH D·44 Direct·Drive Saws
, to be given away FREE _
See Us Today For Detail.
Bra(JCJ Motor Service
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga. KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
Conducting
Household
Survey
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR S. M_ SPARKS
of Statesboro; one daughter, Mrs_ BULLOCH TIMES
Jeanette Lee of Allendale, S. C.j Two
SIX Sisters, Mrs. David Lamb, Mrs. ThuradaJ',
JaD. 17, 1967
Leonard Motes, Mrs. Robbie Lucas _ 4
and Mrs. HarriS Turner, all of Sa-
WIth �ev DaVId .Aycock and Rev.
vnnnnh; !\Irs Bert Winskle �f WIIIl�ll1s offlclatmg. BUl'l:11 was 10
Moultrie and Mrs. Joe Dixon of \
Enstaide cemetery.
Statesboro; three brothers, Henry Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in
and Joe Sparks, both of Savannah charge of arrangements.
��:":·n:·hi�Pf:rt�:rOfJO�a�a:��:e:t' A laYlng flock thnt IS producing, ,p
I a lot of llg:gS needs R good supplySavannah. of water To mnintein high pro-Funeral services were- held last duction, hens should huve nil tho
Saturday at 2 '30 p. m. at the First I clean, fresh water they "ant atMethodist Chul'Ch of Statesboro, nil times.
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Stanmore 1\1. Sparks, 56, died
Inst Thursday morning after a
long Illness He was a Statesboro
businessman.
jJe IS survived by�his wife, Mrs.
Adnbell Lamb Sparks; three sons,
Buford Sparks of Savannah and
Gin null and Kenneth Sparks, both
CLOSE OUT ON
ALL MODELS
Saving money has become
more than a passing fad with
American women-it's a con- .
tinuing way of Iife_ Are you
in style, with a substantial
savmg. account? It doesn't
lake long 10 gel Ihal way­
jusl sce us soon, and 9ften.
GAS HEATERS
15 Per Cent Off
Statesboro BuCJCJY & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Stat.sboro, Ga.
•
HI"... "".. CIIIpII.",1nIIb:
-- -
IIC's 111-1167
1111 -II Ell
THESE '57 GMC's are going upagainst the amazingly low
cost records set by their famous
'56 versions_
But.they've got plenty to smash
those records 1vith!
Engines, for instance_ A high
torque, 160-hp Six - a 206-hp
V8 - an even bigger one with
232 hp_
Hydra-Matic Drive has shift
points relocated for vastly
improved performance and
economy_
4- and 6-wheelers with new axles
and transmissions - 36 models
that can be practically C1tstom­
built for their jobs_ Among
them, cab-forward models with
89" b_ b_ c_ dimension_
What you need, we sure have
got. Call on us, and we'll have
a man over to prove it_
·Standard on .omll modill., optional "t
modtlratell%tra eo" on other.
·-----------See 118, !oo,Jor Triple-Checked 'U8ed trucks---- _
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phon. 4-3210
Methodists Jurors Drawn For F1�_. Mr. and Mrs_ Glboon Waten I Tueoday arternoon. the 22nd••t dlotrlct will conduct the confer-I BULLOC ...a.";'
T M J T Co'
an sons .of Au,"sta, Mr.1and Mrs. the home of Mrs. J. N. RUBblna, ence. I B rJ."'J.1II..I!iB
o eet JI�t anuary erm . urt J_
T_ WhItaker, Mr. and Mrs. L. P- Sr. with Mn_ Leoter Bland co- - R "I I I III be I I T"nu" J••• 17, 1..' ....1"1. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagm, hoatelS..
e va eerv ces w I' n at the
'- St S· •
Jurors drawn to serve at the Mr and Mrs. R. C. Hall, Miss Hen- The members of the Woman'l
Methodist Church April 22 and wilt STILSON NEU(�
• Imon s January Term, 1957, of Bulloch rietta Hall and Mrs. James Hush- MIssionary Society met Monda
continue through April 28. The "tl
Georgia Methodists will hold ::���;r m�����, �a:::;;n�8� Ing and Howard Rushing. night at the home or Mrs F : rest
speaker will be the Rev. R. MRS. H. O. LEE
their second annual winter camp 1957, at 10 o'clock, is as Iollowa:
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee, Sr., are Akins. The- president, Mrs.' H�rr
.
. Lennox, past.or of the Robert
�:�lngt: �w;r�h-DY-th;Sea, St.' Grand Jurors: Jlmpse T. Jones, � PREACH AT WINTER CAMP MEETING-Dr. Charles Allen, "I.���� ��la�i_vC���a�la��:�. Fred ���';,,':���_c;�:uO�:I:t c��m�t':� :,,�:��rc
MethodISt Ghurph In Sav-
Mr. and Mrs_ C_ W_ Lee Jr_, l1li4
ne 8 an I e ruaTy -10. S. D. Groover, J. Walter RolI�ndt left, Atlanta pastor and newspaper eolumnt.t; Bllhop Arthur J. Bradford, Mrs. Lehman Sand!.!rs was Mrs. W. O. Denmark, and Mrs. The Eppley Sisters of York, Pa.,
lonl, Chuck and Slaw haVe return·
Setting the precedent lalt year R. C. Hall, J. W. (Billy). Cone, W. Moore, center. and Dr. Harry Denmen rlaht. lecretaey of the and Mrs. Ollie Akins, attended the Gordon Andenon. are to appear at the Brooklet
ed from Valley Heed, AI•• , when
for winter camp meetings-usual. O. Griner, Joe G. Hodges, Dan W.
Methodist Bbard of EvangeUam, NashvliIe, Tenn., will conduct a Home Demonstration Banquet at Methodist the night of February 19i they
villted Mr. and Mno Po 11.
Iy summer oecaaions-c-w BI h Boutheut-wlde camp meetlne at Epworth-b,-the-B.. St. Blmo... Mrs H G Parrl h S d M S I tlere s op Hagan, C. Ward Hagan, J. E. Hod- Island, Ga., Feb. 8-10 in ..,Strickland Auditorium. 1t' will, be the Teachers College last Monday C
... s, r. an n., at 7 :30. The group conailte of five pean .nd re a vel In Cbattaa.
Arthur J. Moore and Dr. Pierce gee, Marcus D. May, Dewey M. eeeond lucb meetin" held on the historic III.neL night. F' �. Cromley
were hostenes .t listers who play more than a doe- 001'8, Tenn.
Herrle, of Atlsnta. The meetlngs Lee, R. t •. (Bud) Lanier, Joel L. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith an- c:mtl� �ight at the Methodist en different instruments, lnelud- Mr. and Mn. Raymond Proctor
att�cted people from throughout Minick, Clarence M. Graham, A. DARB I
nounce the birth of a daughter
urc ednesday night. - ing the trumpet, saxophone trom- had as their dinner guesta Sunda1.
the Scutheaet. B_ McDoupld, M_ C_ Meeks,Uttll Y CO. Brooklet News J.nuary 2, at Memorial Hos�ltal:
nouneed that the third quart�r1y bone, violin, accordion, orga�, elec- Elder W_ A_ Crumpton, Mn_ Zada
Preachers this year wUl be Bis .. Holloway, J. Gilbert Cone, C. J. Savannah, who has been named
Mrs. James E. McCan entertaln- trtc guitar, cathedral chimes, vlb- Brannen, MI.. �ubJ' Brannen of
hop Moore; Dr. Charles AII�n, paa- Fields, J. E. Durrence, Chu. G. (Continued from Page 1) Sallie Marie.
ed a group of children at her home raharp, xylophone, piano, flute,
j
Savannah, Mr. and Mn. E. L. Prue-
tor of Grace Methodist Church, At- Lewis, Robert T. Cox, M. P. Mar-' order to have a case to test the MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mrs. J. L. Minick has returned Saturday afternC?On
In honor of the cello and the percussion Inetru- tor, Randan, 'Dlanne .nd Pecu
lanta, and Dr. Harry Denman, gen- tin, Sr., John C. Cromley, J. Harry constitutionality of the law. from Warren Candler Hos ital
seventh birthday of her daughter, menta. The Eppley Sisters have Proctor.
ere! se�retary of the board of Lee, and W. K. Clifton. At the time, he uld, he was Mr. and Mra. W. A. Lenoir, Savannah, and Is Improvln
p
fol� Cathy. The hostell ,wa....Isted appeared in churches of 42 differ- Mr. and Mn. BUly Findle, ....
ev�ngehsm, Nashville. Travene Juron: W. L. Baird, employtnll' about 60 men. When Johnny, Kenny, Penny and Ronnie lowing an operation.
1', by Nancy McCan and Frank Roz .. ent denominations during the past
I
nounce the birth of • d.upter,
One of the preuing dem._ands Harry L. Brllnson, Clyde Brannen, the invesllgators showed up at his Lenoir of Memphis, Tenn. .nd Mr a d
ier. The children present were, 11 ye.rs from Cbast to coast. I Deborah Lynn, .t the 'Bullochof our day is for an intelltaent, Omff Dekle, J. L. Dekle, F. T. office and requested to check hi. Mr.. Dale Ltvln�ton and Jerry H . n Mrs. H. S. nrannen and Joyce CUrton, C.role Cromley, Count)' HOlpltal. December Blit.
h Ith i Irlt II"" D ht E .- h W Livi to f MI I Flake Brannen, Jr., Ipent Sunday Sherry In ......m Barbara .nd Olnnv Mea y, V gorou8 sp ua .. aug ry, . C. Brown, Jr., Ru- recorua e told them to go ahead ayne ngs n 0 am , a., with relatives in Savannah McElveen·· Ju'lla ROller Su# Th. American Veterinary Med-
�ra.
Findley wu formerly ·111.
said Bishop Moore.
..
pert Clarke, P. B. Brannen, Belton as he had nothinl to hide. After were recent guests of Mr. .nd
'" • I I Marth. Edenfield.
"There will be power In the Braswell, Robert J. Brannen, D. they had finished checking his rec- Mrs. S. T. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen and Spence, Angela Veal and Eddie ca Association says that no rat Rev d M J 0 Akl h
church when there is spiritu.ttt., Percy Averitt, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, ordl they reported to him he had Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Medlock
their three sons of Virginia spent McCall. I polson I. completely harmlel8 to ,.tu�e:nto p:'la� aiter .n:nd�:e
In the church. The only eecurlty Clyde E. BaUey, Henry W. Banke, everything In ahod order and visited relatives in Sivannah laat
last week end with Mr. and Mn. Rev. Ernest L. Veal has an_lliveltock aJ1d peta, and for that veral day. here
P.
we have against the tides of world- H. Bloya Bailey, George' A. Beas- could find no violations. • week.
W. Le'J McElveen. conference of the Brooklet, New ,.ason should be placed where
.
1Ine88 which roll in 10- .tronll,. ley, W. B. Bowen. John B. Ander- Mr. Darby was told by the gov- Mr. and Mn. H. B. Dollar .nd BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Hope, Nevlls Churches will be held farm animals cannot get at it . Advertta. In the BuUoeh Tim..
against us is to let the devine Ufe lon, W. H. )loore, R. F. Saunden, emment men that they, of course,
sons spent last Saturd,ay afternoon next Sunday night at the New
.-
flow through ua to such an extent O. E. Royal, F. I. Shearouse, James would have to tUrn in their r!J?orta
at the Recreation Center at Travis The Brooklet Garden Club will Hope Church. The Anthony He.rn,
... �
....;_ eLI•• UP THO••
that we come to know by a vital H. Strickland, R. Bule Nesmith. J. and that If on further check up
Field where a barbecue dinner w.s hold its January meeting next luperlntendent of the Sav.nnah �_=f.��-... BILLI WITH A
experience what It ts to live and E. Parrish, Pete Rushing, R. L. It was found that there might be
sened. -�-:""'- -
move and have our being in God. Poss, J. P. Redding, Curti. Young- some money due his employees he
Mrs. RUBBie Rogers, Mrs. �erle .5--&1_------------------
That is the one great purpose of blood, Fred E. Gerrald, John P.
would get the report. f!. Morris, Mra. M. S. Brannen and
our winter camp meeting," the bis. Moore, W. Tom Martin, D. B. Ed- Mr. Darby assured them that
Steve Brannen spent last week in
hop said. munds, Charlie Nessmith, Clifford I
his employees would be paid Pler�e, Fla.
Song leader will be Clay Milby,
S. Proctor, Donald B. franklin, whatever was rightfully due them Mr. and Mra. Ruasell Ban .nd
of Valdosta. Riley Finch, Garnold A. Lanier, C.
and also mentioned that at all children of Baltimore, Md. visited
_ The Rev. Frank Nalls, superi".
B. Holland, John W. Hendrix, Jas- times his men were entirely ..to- a few days here at the home of
tendent of Epworth-by-the-Sea per
R. CUfton, S. W. Jenkins, AI� idled, as far as he knew. He also Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr.
said all avatlable robms were ex� bert Evans, S. E. Ollifr. ltated that the indictment against
Robert MiniCk of Brunswick
peeled to be fmed and that the For Wednesday: W. P. Ford-
the F. W. Darby Lumbe� Company spent the weekend with Mr.•nd
crowds will prob.bly exceed 1000 haT, B. F. Futch._H. H. Godbee,
showed only a total Violation of Mrs. J. L. Minick.
per service. Presc}lIn wlll b' at M. E. Ginn, Miss Sarah Hall, Lo- ,8.00 due his employees.
- Mrs. A. R. Bt!lnett or Savannah
_g egan Hagan, Milton Tankersley, In summlDa up the actio. was the guest of Mrs. Carl B. Lan-10:�0 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. dally In against the company, Mr. Darby ier last week. IStr1ckland ,udttorlum on the Erne8t Tootle, Morgan M. Waters, concluded that he was the guinea Recent guesta at the home of THAYER MONUMENT CO
South Georgia ABBembly ground•. Don Thompson, L. E. Tyson, C. W. pig In this test case. The indict- Mrs. J. W. Forbes were, Mr. andl
•
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:1 Zetterower, WillIe N_ Roberto, W_ M R W
41 W_ MAIN ST_ PHONE 4.3117 - STATES.ORO, GA. (01. Ba.k of S 11 .,
� ������-�a-�--��u_�jn�-i-��·iFioi·�o�Oif�Ji·i�i�ini�ili�i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i'�i�u��ioi·�S�·i�i"�����·�d�"��i-�I�.�.�.�����I���·���·i�i�i��Garrlok, William Hart, Harry Ay- establl.hed that the Fair Leborcock, Sylvester Pantsh. Thomas Standards (Federal Wage and
Olliff, Jame8 W. Gunter, Wilson Hour lAw (was constitutional.) .tat"bo�N.��!�'\�ld each Bun-
P. Groover, Brooks Hendrix, Eras- fT:e fOllo�ina detailed account ���r�. !o�e:."R:!teTronM:.t�!�°l:� AT TEN D C H U R C H EVER Y SUN DAYtUI Howell, Ancn L. Hodges. J. Co 0 t e actua court scenes reenact- Bt. Rev Jl"ranell J. HMIle paltor.
Hines, W. O. Ethridge.
ed .t Savannah, Ga., is from the �
� � �ONE .ORN EVERY MINUTE �:;a:.n��6�:ornlnll: News of Janu- mF.:..�oC;���;,�;�,li�8�,�:��EI��:,; ����\\\\\\\\\\\\\�"Portions or the famed F_ W. Moore mlnl.ter Bible Bchool oml ���\�\\\\\\\\�A Id T Communion ea�h Sunday 10 lfi a mn a exas drunkard saw so Darby Lumber Co. case, which hal Preaching tint and third 8unday. lit �many pink elephants that he hired become a chapter In the history 11'80 n m.�oh:�! ��: ��!.�p a slgn-;U26 centa of the United States Constitution, .tate'bo���"�A:.; momlnl ��were re enacted to th I f wor.hlp 11 30, Youth Fellow.hlp 8.80 �A couple of customers relented - e g are a pm: even In. wor.hlp 7:80: prayerthe fact that they saw nothing tor lights and the whirring of cameras ���:=:n.::�ur:di� t�:; morn In. wor.1their money but four bare waUs, �:C::�I:n�:h.U' S. District Court ehlp n L m. - �: �and swore out a complaint. When " CATHOL.ICthe oh-Iff came- to __ • __ the-"-I On tl�nch was_yJ;ll}laro Hale It. Matth.w·.. Itat..boro-Rev �_ _"'" r B Tr ,Jo'litpb} Nagele, Rev Oha. M. Rugtte.reat, the drunk hauled his jug out arret;, Gung Augusta attorney, and Rev. Robert Rademacher. Sunday �A rrom under the counter_ who wore the judicial robes of his maMes 8 80 anti 10 a m Sermun andB RNES FUNERAL Benediction 8un� m. ��The sheriff took three snlften grandfather, the late Judge WiI- PRIMITIVE UPTI.T ���and paid him ,600 for half inter- Uam H. Barrett. Barrett read the Lanl'. Church, Stllaon-Elder A R. '"cst In his show_ � dcci.ion in which Judge Barrett Crumpton, pastor Preuchlnc .ervlcea �., tlve, y .econd and fourth tiuhday al �ruled the Fair Labor Standards U·Iu. evtJhlntr lIervlce 8 and Baturda)'bl'Core Courlh Sunday 11 15. Blblf �Act (Federal Wage and Hour Law) atudy each Sunday morning at 10 16tOt t' I d h d h and P. B. \' F each Sunday at 7.uncons I U lona an quas e t e prnyer meeting eadl Thurllday at 8 ��indictment against F. W. Darby, Stat••bora-Elder T Hoe Scott. pBs-lor. 8 9 10 16. morning worahlp
Statesboro lumber mill owner. 11'80 p n Y F 830, evenlnK wor.hlp �
"Mr. and Mrs. Darby partlcipat-
7 30. prayer service Thureda)' 8
Fellow.hlp, Stllion-Elder Way· �ed in the scene and embraced with :��� W��:r!:o�i r�·���ePtn��lec����ra
joy, just as they did on that day Bunda)' FlrMt Sunda) of each month
in 1940. Robert M. Mitch and 'Basil :lh��e:��I(:ragl�IS0onP8e,.at�hr�n:y 1����e���
Morris, attorneys, shared their In'0 C��Krt e:��a�'ruk Port. I-Elder R' _
elation. C Gtllllb8 pastor Prf'u,chlng aorvlcf!II
liThe government took the case �:::Ya[O\I� I� 8,�nd8�n�I!!� ���'����Y 8��:
direct to the Supreme Court or Vl'ii:p�� 'al��� ag�:����II�,I!�" H81ph l.
the United States, whIch upheld I �I\�:;.' e��71tosun�llyBntY5 � ,�ndFa��I::�
the constttutionallty of' the law'l night \Vefln�"dny nhfht before thirdthus making It a hlghlp Important ���3a�lOn��vble��nl\':�� ��Pf:�dn::d!�
landmark deCision. night before thlnl Sunda)' In ctoller
"El1c Barnouw, editor of the 7r;J"g :':llr�o���;�;I�e I�A��lr�lnymbero�:
Center for Mnss Dlstrlbutlon, a th:J;�:kll���p:�n�'�'I�K m every fourth �
d"'ISIOIl of Columbia University SUn(lAY hlOlnlllK And nlghl Pillym �
I
Bor"I"'e Thllrll,ln� b"rore second flnll :;:.-.--_./
Press, lind Stephen Sharff selected fourth Suntln)A Fnmlly n\gllt with :;...-----��th D b f th f f· covered dlah 8UPIler Thurlll.lay nhthl�
�;'----./:;o.h
e ar y C8se or e Irst 0 SIX before ench aecond Bunday. Blbl, � Yes, Sonny, we do it all tl:J.e time Ipictoral presentations of certain 8nhool ench SundAY at 10 Hi Ynutl M - h Id - hFellowllhlp ellch Sunday evening IlJldel �
ommle 0 S you In er lap. And
I
landmark decisions of the past 25 W A Crumpton. paator. Savannah that nice, friendly doctor gets the needle
I
Mlddleground-F.lder Mnurlce T � dyears. ' Thomos. pastor P n Y F each SlIn- '/./ rea y. Then ••• OUCH I And there'."The courtroom scene was but a day 8 pm. Illllllthly wUlllhl1l CI"J! �,..,,/
/. o·ne less d.isease for you to worry about.'Clrllt Snltlf(lu� nll;hl nt 7 30 P m and
single phase of the filming. Sharff 11110 a m on l�lIt Sun!lny If only It were that \�asy to protect you
land
his aSSistant, Frank Butler,.- .APTlaT ��
from some of the other diseases that in·
spent Friday in Statesboro shoot- Flr.t Bilptl.t. Stat.lboro- Dr 1.e,1I11) ��
f�st the world • 0 • the plagues that eat
R WllIln,",' nnl!ltor R FI 10 lfi n m 'I d
--
Ing scenes 10 the Darby Lumber morning worahlp 11:80. TraJnlng Union
�
away man s mora an splntua! fibre.
Co_ offices and around the plant_
Sunday 7 00 pm. evening worahlp But religion can't be injected with a8 00. prayer meeting Thuraday 8 00 � dl !General Motors supplied a 1938 Cllvary, State.boro-Rev .J W'�
nee e D., 80011 .
Buick and a 1939 Chevrolet fo- 0,
ronmR pRlIlor Rel!lden�e 127 N Col·
�
So it requires wise f,arentl, and Chri.ti.... .Iued., Phlml a.ptIH'v.,,,,.' ege St B S 10 15 0.. m. morning wor� h d hi - oad.' ....1 1·22
'M. B i bel d
"'hlp 11 :to n I1'l radio broadcaat 3 16
�
ames, an wors pp nc families. and viC· TUHds,'
.
Pro.'" 71 1,'7
props. � .. e u ck onge to eo mhi �.,;:. U. 7'45 pm: evening oroul churches to get ,ou ready for a noble ��" ,Pro.:b: 2� ��oDarby, while it was the Chevro- J�bl:' Btat'..boro-Rev C 0 Groov-
�
happy life.-
•
•...':.., , :. .t::: : 40-52
let that the two government Wage er. p�ror 1 B S lO'lfj am. morningI
Better take it up Sunday with your folb.
",,"d., " L.h II ::.::
and Hour Division inspectors from ;r�r;erPm����. ;��n:ad.:.or.Il�� ni 30.
�
ISN'T IT TIME FOR ALL OF-US TO .-' ""'-
Savannah drove up to the States- PR�[::'s:�I_;�e2ndH�11I40t� ���. GO TO CHURCH? c.rr.....ltsf.I..",u, ........ su...,.,v��
boro plant to start the investiga- 11 a m. and 1 ao p m 8 S 10 .. m' � �tlon_ ���.��,:��:�,���o���i��;r�:;c���. @///llIi'/////////////////IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\��Hours were spent yesterday at 11'80 ond 7. Training Union 6 pm.
the offices of Hitch, Miller and ,,, ayer "ervl�ell Thurllday 7 80 P m.
Beckmnnn filming scenes with N�':�':,1t °m�_!�e�!IIC::rtll�:tll and third
Hitch and MorriS. Hitch, Denmark :ung8)'11l0 l!�ev" B�b Bri;��ri���n.����
& Lovett were attorneys for the 11 !l0, Trlllning Union 6 90 pm, evcn-
Darby Lumber Co. The lote Judge
A. B. Lovett argued the case both
in the lower court and in the Su­
preme Court.
"Next week the Darby cuse will
be further: portrayed in the U. S.
Supreme Court. Francis Biddle,
former solicitor I{,eneral of the
U.S., who argued the case before
the high tribunal, will re-enact his
part in the case. Justice Frankfur­
ter will read the court's detlalon.
R'I_rely, If ever, doe. the Supreme f YOUR FRIJ:NDLY
Court permIt movl.. to be m.do Q_- Island Bank
In the courttoom. �
- THE HOllIE or ,
Hitch h.. been cooperatIng with SArETY-COURTEST-SlllRVICE Central Georgia Gas Co,
Columbia Unlve..lty Preas In 'r- Momber I'ode..1 DopeoIt I"",,ran.e 64 Eut Main Stre.t
ranging fllr the rllmlng of the S.v- C_ratloD- Statooboro, 0._
.n..... portio... of the cue." ���.�••I!I.��•••��••�••••••••••••••'••••••••••II••••ii.iiiiii.�•••••1
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $�,500.00SELECT WISELY
A Monument is a purc!tase
you may be called on to
make but once in a tlfetlme..
Give ita selection careful
thought. Talk with us. Le.m
what to look fOf, in a me­
morial stone.. Stop In, with­
out obligation, any time.
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONI:
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN_ IF YOU PHONI: IN
ADVANCE, WE'LL HAVE EVUY.
THINe;; READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
"OW_. _
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN ...ND SEI....LD ,
I What they call 'flexible financ-
ling'
in the purchase of a converti­
ble appeals to me, or would if I
were twenty-one.
•
�-
Your wishes are followed tn
every detail to plan a memorial
for your loved one that wilt be
remembered as a perfect
tribute.
M.""THODtiT
Flnt Mlthodllt. 8tatuboro-Rev.
DRn H Williams. IlAHtor B B, 10'15
�o�I;I:'O;�i�.g MY'j.�hl'J. �I.�O. evenlna
Pittman Park, 't'�I.Daro. Rev. L. a
HOII.ton. Jr. pllalor 8 8 9 46 am.
lit Mnrvln PIUman Auditorium Wor­
IIhlp aervlce. 11 00 n m Rnd 7.30 p m.
Port.I-Rev DavId JludllOn, pallor.
�1'!I�:! i�e��n:' w��a:�gr81�K :0'Mh�
Monday 8 p m Prayer meellnc Thun­
day B p. m.
Brooklet-Rev Ill. I� Veal. pa,tor.
Second and fourth Sunday. wor.hlp at
II 3(1 niH] 8 8 S 10 �Ii
N.w Hop.-Hev. m L Veal. pa.tor.
Flrllt nnll third Bum1a),lI. 11 30 and •
hours of wor.hlp. S 8 10 4&
N .... II.-War.hlp eervlce .econd lind
rourth 8ullday. at 10 a m.. B B every
Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev. W. G.
Allen. pn.tor Uri lon, flut Sunday wor-
::!:g, Vo a:. -;:d A7• f���h.!�:�a,u:::;
wor.hlp 11.ao anS 7. Langlton, tblrd
Sunday wonhlp 11 30 and 7. "cond
Sunday wo,..hlp 10 a. m: .urekl,
�ir��ttsu����a�o�':a�hlfo �� I�. and 1.
HOME
Da,. P"olle 4·2811
NI.h. PhD... 4-24711--t-211t
S•••DII." A••. - St....ltoro·
DAN MILlSTEIN
Dan Millstein'8laithfuladaptation
of an outstanding Paril original.
The blouBon baok dramalieaDYlrlced fa
braid, which appears again on the �
over I skirt exclamation p'lint "lim.
'
In Forolm.nn Telga 598.00Navy or black_ 51...-10 10 lu.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ES-.I...BLISHMENTS
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Gro....-On HIMhway aOI borth.
nev A C Oukell, �.Ito,. B S 10 10.
morning wonhlp It SO. evenlnK wor­
.hlp 7. Y pm. Saturday 'T .SO
pa�!:�,,:o,::-��vm�nl� ���!hf:t":
�:����d::r��I�. 7p'J0E�r��iJa;n-r.tln.
I.Pi'8"C'O"PAL.
Trinity. Lee at Ul Highwa, MO­
Rev Fr Hohert E II Peeples. Vicar
BundA), aervleell 8 a m Holy Commu­
nion 1030, Ohuroh Soho,.I. 11 90 Chor.
nl Iloly COlnmunlon lind tI"Mnon
morning prn) or Ilnd 116rmOll on second
IIl1d rOllllh Sundny. Litany on fltth
Sunday. S p m Choral eventn. pra.yer:
WCdlll!sdAy 8 p m Chornl Evenlnl
"rayer and congregational alnllnK.
-Thackston Equipment Co. Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
State.boro, G•.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
U_ S_ 80 We.t
Statesboro, aL
H. P. Jones-& Son, Distributors
OULI' OIL PRODUCTS
Statuboro, GIL
Bottlers of Sun err-st and NuGrape
Statesboro, G._
-
Logan Hagan
E1"G��C"E:I"E�y�nFR�ii�I'i.fE�".ftl"
North Zetterower Avenue
S..too1>oro, Go.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro. GIL Bulloch County Bank"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Fede..1 Depoelt 1,,",,1'IIIIco
t CorporatioD
Statesboro, OIL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANOE SERVICE
-
Statesboro, G._
2Q Weot Main Street
Statesboro, G•.
W.T.Clark
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
111 Park Avenue
MRS DAN LESTER, Editor
Telephone 4-2255
HONOREE AT TEA
Statesboro women have nn es­
tablished reputation as hostesses,
par excellence, but occasionally
they even surpass this eatimutton,
putting their imnglnation nnd 10-
genUlty to work and come up with
lovely parties Such WIlS the case
in the tea given by Mrs Percy
Bland on Tuesday afternoon Hon­
oree on thiS occasion wns MISS
Karen Witte, "hose marriage "Ill
be an ev cnt of Fdbruary 1 0
The living room \\ 88 decorated
wlt.h beautiful anrangcmcnts of
))Ink camellias DnH natlvo green­
ery The teft table *88 overlaid
With an exqUlliite Rolnt d. Venlsc
cloth over � .Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock aDd Mrs !Prince Pres­
ton poured coffoe .iram onc end
01 the table and ;at the OpPosite
end was an cpe.r:plc (oJ pink cam­
eHi.& encircled by candelabra hold­
ing pink hghted ltaJlors Complet­
ing the app.lnbnnnu were Silver
trays of chickeD ..1ad sand,\ iches,
cakes and toasted au:ts
Mrs Inman FOJ'" gJ1Coted the
guests and they were atr.oduced
to the receiving hne by Mrs Bland
1n the Itne were the iwDore.c, MISS
Witte, her 1110ther, Mrs Leslte
Witte and Karen'l maternal 'C'rand
mother, Mrs Harry Cia:rbon
Mlnghng With the ped.8 1111 tbe
hVlng and dining rooml "ere, Mrs
J 0 Johnston, Mrs Glenn JCD­
nings, Mf'! Shield. Kenan, Mrs.
Wahlo Floyd, Mrs Bartow Lamb,
Mnl BIU Adams and Mrs Jim Don­
aldson
The girls serving were Misses
Jane Richardson and Ann Cason
Karen was lovely wearing a
black taffeta With light blue trim,
.Ith a white utln hat edged With
.Mqulns.
Filty friends of the honoree
called between the hours of three
and five o'clock.
DINNER HONOREES
The tlrst of a number of pal t­
ies being planned for MISS Mar:­
garet Ann Dekle and Joe .10hnston,
whose marriage will be a SOCial
event of March 2, was the dinner
Listen to Mrs Bran­
nen, uT)1e Woman
Speaks" WWNS,
.Monday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and
Friday, at 8 46
a m
I pal t.y Friday evenmg, ,\ lth Dr
and Mrs Waldo Floyd as hosts
The home "as beautifully dec­
crated throughout with pink Per­
Iectlon Cumcllius On the porch
were blanches of penr bloeaoma
and native g'1 eencry
Lavinia I;gulll displayed her un­
USUAl creative genius for beRJlty
Adorning the center of the din
109 table, which was covered With
a handsome cut work cloth, adding
a bit. of sentiment, was the buee of
Virginia Lee Tillman's wedding
cuke, completely surrounded by
Pink Perfection Camellias, flank­
ed by Silver cundelabra with plllk
candlelt AI rongements of camel­
has \\ere on the buffet. nnd serv-
109 table
A deliCiOUS turkey dinner was
!Klrver! Their guests were, t.he
honorecs, MUIS Dekle and Mr Joe
Johnston, Mr and Mrs Inman
Dekle. Mr and Mrs J 0 ,John·
st.on, DI und Mrs Salll Tillman
of Durhlltn, N C ond t.he hosts
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN
'Created wilh feminine finesse III crisp
Tuxedo wcrsted. The neatly defined lacket IS frosted
. with a smart whil. overcollar. Toast, Blue, 8elge, Navy,
and Slack. Cuslom .ize. 12C 10 24C. IIl1d 10 to 20
$49.95
HENRY'SI
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
I �L�:'�:!R�E�heCLp�:'lall"
IOur.i.len Club met Tuesday morn­
lng lit the Recreation Center, when
they invited nil other gnrden club
members of t.he city to meet Jomt­
Iy wfth them The Plnehll;d Club
iJcslgnat.ed Statesboro us n Bird
Sanctuary Mr Jack Avelltt W8R
guest spenker and his uppropriute
tOPIC was "Birds III the Gnrden"
The Center \\US very lovely With
duccrutlcna The table "ItS covered
I With a gl eon hnen cloth nnd was
I
centered by nn m-rangument of
p) rncunthn berr-ies and Loquat
IORve8 At each end of the table
!
was a "'-ver sen Ice from which
ll\lrS
W S Hanner and Mrs H P
Wornnck poured coffee
Porty sandwlchee, cookies and
coffee \\ er e served
I\fl Hugh Turner donated a
Bonne Camellia plant as door
lJlIU:lC, which was won by Mrs C.
!El ""R1!!mington About seventy live
d elhe Lo\\!n's dub members at;..
KITCHEN SHOWER BULLOCH TIMES
Mrs. Bobby Clayton wall again
hqnoree at a Kitchen Shower at
the home of Mri Peggy Mock in
Pittman Park Hostellses on this
occasion were, Mrs Sue Mlddlet.on,
Mrs. Margaret Beachum and Mrs MI and Mrs Jerry Greene of
Claudia Bragg .
I
Savannah nnnounce the birth of a
Pink carnations were used In 80n, Jerry Paul, January 11 Mrs
their decorations A pretty party Greene IS t.he former 1\1ISS Mary
plate with pink punch was served Fiances Phillips, of Soperton
Guests were, Mrs Peggy Stubbs, • • •
Mn Pat Henry, Mrs Nan Manuel, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Meeks, of
Mrs June Weaver Mrs Betty Statesboro, announce the birth at
Black, Mrs Penny Hudson, Mrs a daughter, Patty Lynn, December
Frances Lawrence, Mrs Robert 16, at. the Bulloch County Hospital
Westrick, and MII�ses Elfrieda
0\\ ens and Elame Roberts
Thurad." J.D. 17, 1957 Four
Middleground H. D.
Holds January Meet
The Mlddleground Home Dem­
onstration Club met at the home
of Mrs Horace Deal Co-hostesses
were Mrs Ivy James, Mrs Gordon
Deal and Mrs Troy Mallard
Mrs Gertrude N Gear, assist.
ant Home Demonatrntlon agent,
gave & demonstration on rooting
and the care of house plants
A committee was appointed to
make plans tor a family night sup­
per The newly elected ofticers
presided At the close of the meet­
ing refreshments were served.
Mr and Mrs James McKeehan,
of Brooklet, Ge., announce the
FINESSE CLUB I birth of a daughter, Brenda Gall,
The Hodges Party House WBsl December IS, at the Bulloch Coun­
the scene on Thursday evening of ty Hospital
the Finesse club meeting, with
• • •
Mrs. Frances AlJen as hosteas. Mr and Mrs T S. Williams of I ?¥----------;;;;iI\
Camelhas were used In decorating Statesboro announce the birth of
A pretty salad plate with fruit a daughter, ,pamela, December 19,
cake and cotfee was se"ed. at the Bulloch Count.y Hospital.
Mrs Joe Nevl1le with high score
• • •
won a crystal bowl, l.w went to
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Well. of
Mrs Linwood Smith of Claxton, a Brooklet,
announce the birth of a
decorative ash tray Mrs. Rex Hod- son,
Carroll Ray, December 27, at
ges �with cut, was given a flbwer the Bu�loch �ou�ty Hospital.
frog Ot.her players were, Mrs
Dock Brannen, Mrs. Wendell Oh.
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Hagtn, of
vcr, Jr, Mrs Leon Johnson, Mrs
Statesboro, announce the birth of
Mel Boatman, Mrs MelVin Chap-
a son, James Edgar, Jr, January
man, Mrs Helen Legette, Miss Ida
2, 1967, at the Bulloch Count.y
Whittle, Mrs Ben m.y Turner and Hospital
Mrs E W Barnes \
MRS KENNETH BOSWELL
1\1Iss Mildred Heath was united
in marriage t.o Kennet.h Boswell
on December 23 The double ring
ceremony was held at the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs Ollen Redd
of Aikens, S C Rev R 0 Howard
of Glennville, Ga, officiated. Mr.
Boswell is the son of Mr aad Mrs
Lloyd Mot.es of Register He is
stationed With the U S Army at
Fort Devens, Mass Mrs Boswell
wus t.he former Miss MIldred
Heath, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J E Heath of Aikens, S C She Is
employed by t.he Welfare Depart­
ment at. Aikens She Will JOin her
husband In February
Mrs Sherley Mjddleton, who
was tormerly MtMl Emmie Sue
Moms ot Statesboro. became -the
bride of Rev Sherley Middleton
December 24 The ceremon.7 -was
performed by Rev C II Milton In
the First. Baptist Churd. In Bloom­
ingdale.
Mrs Middleton is the dauchter
of Ferman Morris of Claxton She
rs a graduate of Claxt«V' High
School and attended Bolen! BUSI­
ness College in Savannah
Mr and Mrs Crawford Williams
of Statesboro, announce t.he birth
of a daught.er, Margie Twyla, Jan­
uary 6, 1967 at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital
DANCE
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL
BALLET, TAP !lnd ACROBATICS
Children, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
Professional-AT
I esponslble for the mnkmg of t.hls
ar rang�mcnt wns composed of
these garden club members, Mrs
Jumes Blnnd, !\tIS Ralph Moore
and Mrs Olull Stubbs
·r
When You
MARTIN'S GROCERY TRADE AT HOMEAt Nevils
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
PORK CHOPS
SMOKED S�CON
FRESH GROUND HAMBUR.ER
BE E'F ....
pound33c
3 pounds 98c
Patronize our advertisers
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
pound 29c Support your local merchantSTEW
BUTTER BEAN S . I' can 15c
Instant Maxwell House COFFEE 6 oz. Jar $1.49
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE. quart 49c
JIM DANDY GRITS
MILK
HUNT'S PEACHES
RICE - WHOLE GRAIN
5 pounds 33c
. Ta1l Can 13c
Large Can 35c
IO.pounds $1.15
F:avDrne dress or SUit.
lost ItS gl::amor� Don r
cryl Send It ro us (or
SaOitone Dry Cle:an
IDB with new Soft
SeI®FlNISH
Itwdllook �and (eel like: �
newagatnl The Bulloch TimesICE liz ganon 59c I. box29c
... 35CI
CREAM
KLEENEX-400 COUNT Model Laundry
WHITE SAIL TISSUE-
4 ROLLS WITH WASH CLOTH
OD the Court Hou.e Square
STATESBeRO, GA.
Pboa. 4.3234
BULLOCH TIMES METHODIST W. 8. C. 8-
Thurod.y, J.a. 17, 1857 FI.. CIRCLES TO MEET
The W. S. C. S. Circl.. ot...
Firat Methodllt Church. Sk_
bora, will meet Mon"", J�
21, at 4 00 p. m, .. f.II._:
Sadie Lee with MI.. Sadle Lee,
Ruby Lee with MI'1I. Allen Lanier,
Sudie Maude Moore with Mn. W.
P FilII, Dreta Sharpe with IIrL
W E Helmly, In•• WIllIa_ wlUo
MIS Charles Simmons. The LIllIe
McCroan Circle will meet Tu�
morning at 10 o'clock with lin..
o H Joiner
J
S. E. Bulloch
P.-T.A. Met­
Recently
1\lr nnd Mrs Ocfner- Bird at­
tended the funeral of Lt. Raymond
E Bird 10 Jesup lost Sunday
Mrs Harry Aycock, and Miss
'Verna Collins as co-hostess, enter.
tamed the Home Demonstration
Club ut the home of Mrs Aycock
'Tuesday night
'
I\IIS R L Olarke and Mrs Har
ry Hill of Savannah were the
guests o(!\Irs Lillie Pinch Hulsey
Sunday
Mrs Gladys Hendr-ix spent lev-j
eral days at Atlanta vIsiting her
brother, Albert Woods and fam·
lIy
Tho auxiliary 01 Dexter Allen
at the morning and' evening Hr­
Post No 90 of the American Le-
vices last Sunday
wion wlll hold ita regular meeting The R A
's met at the church on
on Tuesday evening, January 22, Monday night With M� Darwin
at 7 30 at the Legion home Conley
and Mrs Harry Lee as
Dinner will be served' and all t counselors
penons interested in jOining are The GA's met at the church on
urged to attend this meeting In or- Monday Dlght With Mrs Carl
der to pay the yearly dues. Ae- Blagg·nnd MI8 A J Knighd aR
eerding to the announcement the leaders
dues will be ,300 annually, effec- �rrs Eunice Conley IS III in the
tivo February 1. They have been Bulloch County HOSPital, we all
,200'.. hope she WIll soon be \\ ell egaln..
Shirley and Sharon DuBois, of
Savannah spent last \\ eek with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Edgar Joiner.
Mr and Mn Walter Scott and
Mr and Mrs Nell Scott visited Mr.
and Mn. Leon Tucker, in Savan ..
nah Sunday afternoon.
The executive committee of the
Sout.heast Bulloch High School P­
T A met recently to discuss WRYS
and means of ralaing finances for
the organization Definite plans
were made tor a basketball game
to be playe� Tuesday, January 22
at 7 30 m the Brooklet gymna­
arum With Parents vs Teachen
Those participating In the games
for both men and w�men are as
Jollows SKI-ISO GIVES POLAR MOBILITY-N." polar m.blllty for tho U, S. Air Fo... II .n tho "&7
Women-Teachers--Mrs. James when the "SId·180" B.raul.....propj.t .081 Into operation. Artl.t'l Clonception (abo.,..) Ihowa tbe�
Ut·
and-whNI .onion at TaotIeai Air C.mmand'i now Lockbood C-180 tranaport tald... ott from a 110ft
McCall, MI'1I Hamp Smith, Mn. Inow run"a,. at a far North oatpoot. Unlqu. Jmoo.aotIon Ilda .... be UHd altomatoly WlIb tho C-IIO'.
�lIss Frances Nichols of Savan·
John Proctor. Mrs. Jim Harley, tandem landin, whu, .nablln. operation fro. IIDpro't'lHcl Aretto alntnpI, or COJl't'8lltional pand hID-
nah spent t.he weekend with her
MI.. Margaret Ann Dekle, M�s. "aYI, Doolened b,. Loekhood AIrcraft'. Gto1'IIa DI","I.n at lIarietta, tho rlant �� nor.... family
here
,George Roebuck, MI'1I F. C. Ro· -ha•• been fIttOd to a production C-laoA. P1IIht toott". at lb...... adaptation la ochocIuIod to __
Mrs Comer Bird .ntertaln.d the
Zler, Mrs. Johnson, MI'1I. Mackl.· thll wllltor In 1I1nDMota. lIain _ aldo an 18111 It. b,. '111> It. and lINe .Id la 1111 It. bJ 1111 It. lewlng club
at her hom. TbundaJ
murray. WbNII and aldo_ WoIcbt added la approdmatoly 4,toO 1110. R._, tho propJn.
Rorculao afternoon
Oheer Leaders-Mrs J. D la eipected to oatporf."" ...,. mWtarr tranoport plane
"" pat Into oonIeo III polar Normal PAJ· Mr snd MI'1I Gu,. P. Smith of
load at lb• .onatllo C-lao la up to 10 tono and top .pIOd 0XCMda .,0 mp'b. Ita four Til In.tn>o In· S
Parks, Mr.. W E Gear, MI.s -'nOl, devolopod by tho AUlaon DI",",on ot Goaeral M.ton, d.II.lr a t.tal at 11,000 hp, Tho j._d.
svannsh spent several do,. h .....
;lIIaude White, MI'1I. W. D Lee, prop.ller enlinN and lift eharactarlltleo at tho USAI' ".tron. man" produeo top performan.. In cold
vISIting hiS mother MI'1I. B. E.
Mrs Billy Simmonl, Mrs V. L air, Experta predict .poetaeular ."Ialta f.r tho "81<1.180" In Aretle, Alaakan allCl Antarello .....tI.....
Smith and �th.r relallvea.
l\ht.chell.
Friends are glad to weleome
HI�!:t Aid and
Water-MI'1I Jim
Membership DenmarL Ne�w's Relitrious �:��,h;�: :!:ea�de::��: !��;Psrents-lIIr. Charlie WlIIlaml ft"- home In Oak Ridge, Oregon f.r
(coach), first aid and water, Mrs Peak Set B ks
the past several years..
Spec Chfton
• MRS. H. H. Z,ETTEROWER 00·1n Portal naskelball Boys pla,ed
Cheer Lcaders--Mrs J. W B T .�.
Calhoun High at. G T C. Saturday
Sikes, Mrs B J Prosser, Mrs V. y�Ion Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower L al L b
night and won.
L Wllhams, III" Rupert Clark, Sr, visited
Mr and IIIrs H H OC i rary IIIr and Mrs F. N. Carter, Jr.,
Mrs Kemple Jones, Mrs Hoke
The Georgia American Legion Zetterower during the week and, children were dinner guests
Brannen, Mrs Wanen Williams
hall achieved the hlgh�st end-of- Mr and Mrs H B Lanier had Increased mt.elest In leliglon, of Mr and Mn John Shocinicky
Players-Mrs H H Godbee, the-year membership
record in t.he as guests Spnday for dmner, Rev one of t.he characteristics of the and family of Millen Sunday.
Mrs George Scott, Mrs Ernest history oC the department,
accord- and Mrs Austol ·Youmans and post.war world, IS reflected 111 the Herbert Aaron and MISlI Marie
Venl, Mrs Carl Starling, Mrs Ling to mfonnation
released today tamlly largest number of books on relL- 1\1ulhnl'5, o( Savannah, are attend-
D Sanders, Mrs Hulon Anderson, by State Commander George
Os- Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley a�d glon which have been published to mg
a tlve day regional duphcate
Mrs J M Aycock, Mrs Jame. borne famdy vislt.ed relativ�s In J'Vadley recent years SOTtle of thE"se titles Bndge
Tournament thiS week at
Lunler, Mrs CeCil Scot.t, Mrs. Ro- On December 31, 1966,
there during the weekend which have been added to the
St Petersburg, Fla They were the
land Starhng, Mrs Jack Morton. \\ere 39,913 memhers reported for SylVia and Johnnie Zetterower
Statesboro RegIOnal Library col- defendmg champions In one of the
FOR RENT-Cafe at Pme Inn, B kind of nunery atock. Plen" of
I\ten-Teachers--Jerry Ktcklight- 1967 t which \\&S 6,360 more t.han VISited Mr and Mrs C A Zetter- lectlon are
major events They won one of Ju;�ti�:'sU �w�Ol ��cS:;'te s�Ul�: I f:�t �stePho�! 'Wi P��2:J:.Br:!:
er, George Roebuck, W. E Gear, t.he previous peak of 34,663 mem-j o"er Saturday afternoon. Bible In Story and Pictures by t.he major events In
the North quire there or write to B Lloyd's, Grady Schuman SU,.
Wilson Groover, James McCaU, bers signed for 1963 by Dece ber nil C I
Harold Begbie Florida Duplicate Bridge Touma- BarnelvUle, Ga. 8t60c FOR SALE-U••d 'omet, r_.. '
Troy Mallard, Hamp Smith, BUly 31, 1962.
Mrs W am rom ey, Mrs W Holy Bible Revised Standard Edi- ment two months ago, at Jaekaon-
NOTICE - - �
d H d I
C Cromley Sr Mrs H H Zet REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT-Stere building Ion
•
ably prl.ed. Call LI.. Witte,
Simmonl, Gar on en r x. The ·Iast day of 1966 found the t· M' W H Z tt·
-
tlon. ,llIe, Fla Mr Aaron was voted the , LOANS comer of College and Weat Bulloch Time.. tte
Parent.&-L H Brooks (coach), Legion In Georgia with 6,107 mem-
erower, rs . • e erower Bible Speaks to You by R. M. most popular out,..of-the..tate LOW RATER OF INTEREST Main atreets Available January I,
Dan Lee, Spec Clifton, Kemple bers for 1967 above the 34,806 for
and Mrs. H. O. Waters and little Brown.
" bridge players at Tampa. Fla. lut EASY TERMS
1966. Mn. Hinton Booth 4SUc
Jones, Roland Starling, V L. wn· 1966 on Decembder 31'111966. th' i::ncro;�:te:!�!tedl:r S:::!:�
Dead Sea Scrolls by Millar Bur- July The Tampa Tribune carried BBE JOSIAH ZETTEROW�t�8 FOR RENT-Office space above
IIams, L 0 Sanders, Cecil .Scott, Th tr app es on e row \, l
hiS picture and a write-up of the . ....::.c the Fashion Shop. WtlI decorate
Jack Morton, Buster Clark, Huldn Natl:n:��:vel e:t The American Thursday. All the Women1of the Bible by event J. II. TINKER I to Bult the tenant. See Jak. Levien
Andenon, Walter N�Smit.h Legion with the total advance 19-
Jimmy DeLoach of Savannah, Edith Deen. Mr and MrR A H Woods and COU1l!tlna Fomter Indtr.ende t at the Fashion Shop. 41t1c
H k B S th k d I h M d
TImL-r C-"--r. 10 ;"--t In. Snt.,
Referees- 0 e rannen, r., 67 membership running 860,000
!spent
e wee en w t· r. an How Our Bible Came To Us by Mrs Gordon HendriX were dinner De ... UHf -
John F Spence ahead of the same date last year.
Mrs C. C. DeLoach. Hugh lIerklola. guests of Mr and Mrs. Walker :�=I�R��PoP:�n4�:4��fice8��
The public Is invited. All par· Practically every American Leg.
Mr. and Mrs William H. Zetter- Great Ideas From the Bible by Sheffield and daughter of Savan·
ents not participating are asked I I G
'" ts the erower
and Linda spent Sunday as Ryllis Lynip nah Sunday .
to come dressed tacky There will
on Post n eorgla repor gu s s of Mr and Mrs H H. Ryals Prophets, Pioneers to Chris. Mr and Mrs F N Carter, Jr.,
be a parade after the games and greatest
Interest In Legion mem- at Brooklet tianity by W G Wllliams. had as their pelts last Sunda"
�J a prize awarded to the tackiest
bershlp they kave ever known. AI- Mr and Mrs Riner and children Interpreter's Bible (11 Vol- lMr and Mrs George Thompson of
person A door prize will be glv- ready
78 posts In Georgia have of Richmond Hill, and Mr and urnes) Snvannah _
en
reached or surpassed t.helr mem- Mrs Devaughn Roberts spent Sun- Twentieth Century Bible Com- Mrs Cliff Thomas and children
Thurs�ay afternoon, January bership quota day as guests of Mr and Mrs Ros- mentary. of Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
24 at 3 '30 the regular meeting of I Roy
COUSinS of Greenvl1le IS coe Roberts Modern Message of the Minor Paul Bil'lhop Sundl\Y
the P -T A will be held In t�e h- membership chairman
and depart. Mr and Mrs. Solomon Hood at Prophets Mr and Mn Paul Suddath spent
brary Everyone is urged to at,.. ment senior
vice-commander of Savannah were recent "sltors of Life and Language in the Old the, \\eekend at Dalton viaitinC
tend I t.he Legion In Georgia Mr and Mrs J L Lamb 'testament their daughter Mrs Roy Oates and
Mrs I 0 Mallard had as guests John's Witness To Jesus by family They also ViSited othe'r
Sunday, Mrs Carl Rocker, and, George Appleton relatIVes at GamesviUe, Ga., sey­
PhylliS, Lex McCollister of Green- Drama ot, the Book of Revela- ,eral dnys before returnmg home.
Ville, S C and Joe Rocker of Dav- tlOn by J W Bowman
enport, Fla I
Secret 01 Happiness by'" Billy
RINK LOTS OF
MISS Joyce Mallard has entered Graham ,.
D' t.he Paris Beauty School In Savan- Interpreting Paul's Gospel by
noh, and IS hVlng at the Y W C A A M Hunter
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach Book ot Acts by Frank Stagg
VISited Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach 1\1IracJe of Lourdes by Ruth
111 Savannah during the week Cranston
Mrs Joe Grooms of Sylvania, Epistle To The SkeptiCS by D
VISited Mr and Mrs 0 L Morris W Sopel
Monday Hymns We Love by W C
Mr Ilnd Mrs Wendell Ohver.of Nort.hcott
Stat.esboro \'Islted Mr and Mrs H Treasury ot the Cross by M S.
H Zetterower Wedne!Jduy after Miller
I Portal News 'Legion AuxiliaryTo Meet January 22
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Leefield News
MRB. E. F. TUOKER
Mr. and Mn. Hartwell Hair�f
Savannah spent several day. last
"eek with Mr. and MI'1I Edgar
Joiner.
Mn. George B�nnen and sons,
Mike and Tommie, Mrs J. O.
White and children, Ann, Jimmie,
and Barbara Sue of Statesboro,
••re .lIIlton here Saturday.
Claudette and Scotty Tucker of
Savannah. spent the weekend with
their grand-parenta, Mr and Mn
Nell Scott.
Joe Connor
-
Jr, of Savannah,
..,ent the weekend with hiS par·
enta, Mr. and Mrs Joe Connor.
Rev. McQuaig of Teachers Col­
lege and Darien was the guest
apeaker at LeeflfJld Baptist church
,.
Olliff'. LIttle Folk••
Shop
SPECIAL WINTER CLEARANCE
to. W. C;.d" N•• t to N••
T.leph••• Bundin.
lH'Half·Pintsl�i9 8Y CITY IJAIRYCa
Phon....2537
Pulaski News
FOR CHILDREN'S hand·made
clothes, plain and fancy, call
Frances Waten, 4-2640 or 4-
2242. 2t48c
MILK
--
I
TREES-TREES-TREES
Franklin Foss of the Umverslty We have some real bargalnl in
of Georgia at Athens, spent the both pink and white dogwood
wekend \\ ith his parents, Mr. and from 2 fL to 10 ft White priced
Mr. D L Foss
75c up to ,300 Pmk ,150 up to
T E Kmgcry of the V. A. Hos- !!!2nt �e t�:.�e alfvei�t!���:::
pltal, Dublm, spent the weekend don't walt JOSiah Zetterower
at. home. lt4Sc
TASTY
REFRESHING
ECONOMICAL
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen, Mrs.
Maude Smith, of Statesboro, and
Mrs Wilham Arledge of Metter,
\lslt.ed Mrs Mary Warren Sun­
day
Mrs Juhun Anderson returned
home Tuesdny dter spending fJ
wer!ks With I elntlves In Chester,
Pa
MISS Emma LOUise Goff, who
teach,es III Dublin spent the week
end \\ Ith Mrs Lurie Goff
Mrs Herb Reeves and baby of
Wnycross spent lost week With her
parents M,I and Mrs C L War­
ren
Mr and Mrs AlvlO Williams
vlSlted relatives In Savannah Fri­
day·
Mr and Mrs J L Fmdley vlllt;..
cd Bob Findley, who 18 a patient
In the Bethany Home at Millen,
Sunday
CONVENIENT FEDERAL tax reports, State tax
reports, bookkeeping servrce,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E Owens, 8 SCI bald Street, Tele­
ph.ne 4·5409. B6lfc
noon You Are Nevel Alone by L R
Dltzen
lnsplrmg Messoges fOI Dni]y
Llvmg by N V Peule
God I..o\e You by Fulton J
Sheen
440 More Snappy Sermon Stnlt­
ers by P E Holdcraft.
Whnt (s Vlt.al Religion by H E
Fosdick
Popes" The History of Ho\\,:
They Are Chosen by Zdolt Aradl
Worship Ways for Camp by
Olnr ICC M Bowman
Story of the Muss by J C Con­
niff ....
}967 International Lesson An­
nual
1967 Tarbell's Teacher's Guide
1967 Sunday School Le!sons.
No Other Drink
Gives So Much
THE GAY 20 CLUB
On Wednesday afteilloon the
Goy 20 Club met ut the home of
Mrs Wilbur I..Jln�r fOI their reg­
ular meetmg Gnmes were played
and aftel the bUSiness meetlllg, 111
\\hlch the. plesldent, Mrs Lestel
Waters pi eSlded, damty refresh·
ments \\ele sCived The next meet­
mg Will be held at t.he home of
Mrs Elwyn Proctol
FOR RENT"
Cc_ DAIRY eO·1PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4 221,)
""',PR RENT-Destrable bUSiness
or office bulldmg, 92 North
Mam St Will remodel to suit oc­
cupant. Call Dr R J Holland,
phone 4 2724 21 Ifc
li'OR RENT-Furnished cabin,
consisting of living room, bed­
room, kitchen and bath, gas heat
and mner spring mattress 446 S
Mam Phone 4-3692 lt48p
FOR RENT-TwQ bedroom apart-
ment, unfumished, kitchen, di­
nette, livmg room, bath, natural
gas heat. Private rear and front
entrance Close in ,4000 month
Phone, day 4-8214, after 6 p m
'·2838. 48tf.
FOR RENT-T"o bedroom, fur-
nished apartment. South Col­
lege st. Rent U6 per month Hili
.. Olliff, phone 4·3631. 88lfc
FOR RENT-Modem duplex
apartment, two bedrooms, lo­
cated comer of Donehoo and East
Jonea. Rent ,60 per m.nth Hill
'" Olliff, phone 4-8581. 38lfc
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished
apartments, with two bedrooms,
located South Main St Rent $85
to U6 per month Hili '" Olliff,
phon. 4·3581. 83lfc
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un-
furnished apartment, located
126 South Main at. Rent $40 per
month. Bill '" Olliff, phone 4-
8531. �8lfc
FOR RENT-Two apartments
with two bedrooms each, locat­
ed North €011... St. Rent ,,5 per
monlb. Hili .. Olliff, phon. 4-
8581. ' B8lfc
FOR RENT-4 9-10 acr.. cotton,
8 aertIB �uts, 19&6 tobacco
all.tment 4 12-100 acrea. All rent
for ,700.00 per ,..a't, B.x 81,
P.J1al. GL IWBp
S S. CLASS SOCIAL
The members of the boys and
girls JUnior Sunday School Classes
of Harville Church er)joyed a soc­
lall Wednesday evening at t.ht;
church under the superVISIon of
teachers ot the two classes, Mrs
Walter Royal pnd Frankhn Zetter­
ower With the assistance of Miss
Betty Joyce Wilhams
ANNOUNCEMENT
BEGINNING MONDAY.
JANUAR.Y 21
HOMEMAKING TEACHERS TO
MEET JANUARY 19th
The. homemakmg teachers of
this area are to meet Saturday,
January 19 at the Southeast Bul­
loch High 'School at 9 a m The
purpose of thiS meeting IS to dls­
CUSR how to teach food and nutrl
tion in a fifty-live minute class
period
W. D. Tidwell will operate the Hok. S. Brunson
Service Department. II yoar••xperlenc. as a
mechanic. Holder of approved, Chevrolet M.·
chanics certificate.
HARVILLE W. M. U.
The W M U. held their regular
meetmg at the home at Mr and
Mrs C C DeLoach Monday after­
noon \\ Ith 16 women present at
thiS meetmg Mrs Lyn n was en­
rolled as a new member In the
absence of the preSident, Mrs Hor­
ace Mlt.chel, t.he vice president,
Mrs Walter Hoyal preSided over
the bUSiness meetmg and also had
charge of the progranl Mrs. You­
mans led the devotIOnal
Names were dro\, n for secret
Sisters, after \\ Illch damty refresh­
ments were served The next meet..
mg will be held at the home "Of Mr
and Mrs H B Lamer, when all
members are request.ed to brmg a
gift for the nursery shower
WE ARE MOVINGGUARANTEED SERVICE ON'
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
AND ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES
,
Soon to the Simmons Shopping Center
WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE
Hoke S. Br�nson Service
Department
W D. TIDWELL, Oper.tor '
62 EAST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
,
The South Sea Islanders have a
saymg When a gIrl IS beautiful
and amiable,' love her much be­
cause she will be fat and sloppy
,woman too soon.Day Phon....2141 - Night Phone 4-2676
f{1 1111 111111 \:
JOIN 1111
MARCH Of 111M! S
,
NEW YEAR SPECIALS
NEW AND USED SEWING MACHINES _ ..
It's Sew Easy To Save •• 0
�
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
F�!m:�t.E;jt':�ol::I!n��
tributor together with culUYator,
bottom plow and harrow. Coa...
J. r. Waton or W. A. HOllins, R\.
I, Br.okl.t. 4�
FO�S!..""'-:'-!tp;',=-�'f:.;;
S.... hi.... It.. S........_
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Contmumg the series of supper
purtles. !\Ir and Mrs B B Mor- Rev Mlddlet.on is the son of Mr
liS, Mrs C IJ Mathe"g Ilnd MI nnd Mrs J W Middleton of Lu­
unci !\Irs E L Bllrnes were IIgnm dOWICI lie IS n grftduntl! of Lu-
hosts nt. It delightful supper part.y dO .... lel High School And Brewton-
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB SIGMA CHAPTER MEETING
on FrldllY evening at the 1\10rrls Parker Jun\or College and IS now Members of the OIVIC Garden I
The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta
Cobin Barbecued chicken, aspnra- a semor at Mercer UniverSity, at
Club met at. Mrs Brynnt's Kitchen I
Sigma Phi held It regular meeting
gus casserole, cnndled s\\eet po. Macon,·Ga Thulsduy nt 10 o'clock MIS Dcan
Monday eve�mg, JanualY 14, at
tat.oes, hot biSCUit, t.ossed salad, They Will mnke their home In Anderson, Mrs Jim Branan and I
the home of Mrs Joe NeVille. MISS JANIS MILLER TEACIUNG
lemon chiffon pie and coHee "as Mette), whele he IS pust.or of t.he
Mrs Henry Blitch ":ere hostesses Those present were, Mrs Joe Nev- AT "" ._
tierved Pille Grove Baptist Church A lofely salad plate wlt.h coffee
Ille, I\1rs J B Wllhams, Mrs Clln- SAVANNAH HIGH
SCHOOL!EntertulIling and laughable, "as served �; Anderson, Mrs Bob'l'hompson, MISS Janis Miller, daughter ofgames 'vera enjoyed ufterwurd STATESBORO CARDEN CLUB I\1IS Glenn Jenmngsr preSident, I s Hubert King Mrs Juhan Hod- .Mr Ind Mrs R P Miller of Brook-Th rt fit d preSided Rnd heal a reports trorn ges, Mrs Lamal Trapnell, MI'8.!let and a senior at GTe, is do.I y rlen:: we:e I:VI e 8, ��e ;llue���:�s :fo���n����::;! oUlcers and committee chairmen I Arnold Rose, 1\1 rs Mark Toole, Ing her off campus student teach-MISS MARGARET ANN DEKLE Mrs H P Jones, Sr, was ap.' Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. EWing thiS quarter at Savannah High IOMECA CHAPTER MEETING Garden Club were guests at t.he pOinted chairman of the hospital Ba,rnes, Mrs Dean Baxter and School She IS a major 10 home I
On Monday evening, January 14, Pineland Garden Club at a Joint Mr and Mrs Carl Inman Dekle visitation project for the month of
Mrs Earl Lee
reconomiCS
I
tshle Alpphh.' O'_taatCthhaPHterd of Bpetar �:����
held at the Recreation "Oaf ueSmtaetentlboo,rot'healnrndoSuUngehetetrh,.Meanr: FeMbruary. '_ LaAmfaterrTthe buslliness meteetdlng,
Mra
gma , me e 0 ges a - .. rs. Loren Durden reported that rapne presen
a very
ty House with Mrs Walter Stone Refreshments were served from garet Ann, to Joe Pate Johnston, plans have been drawn for the interesting program on "Charm". MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
and )ire Jim Harley as hosteslles a beautifully appointed table, af- son of Mr and Mrs Jesse Outland planting of Hospital Park, a pro- Cakes, salted nuts and coffee
During the social hour a de-
ter whU!h the guest speaker, Mr Johnston of Stat.esboro jeel at the Cluc Garden Club. were served by the hostess STUDIO 0 rrSHOWER HONOREE hClou. refreshment course wa. ler. Jack Averitt, wa. Introduced to MI.. Dekle attend.d the Un 1- The Amerlcl\, Camellia Society _ �
On WedaeSJIay atternoon Mra. ved. Mrs J S. Anderson, vlce- t.he group by Mrs F W. Darby veralty
of Georgia and Is a mem-
I announced that Mn Percy Bland
CARD OF THANKS
J. M. Griffin honored Mrs !!lobby president, presided at the meeting Mr Averitt IIpoke on the achieve-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi
aorOrltY·lot
Statesboro, a member of this
Clayton, a recent bride, at a mis-- In the ab"ence at Mrs K R. Her- ment of the Pineland Club in hav-
She Is a graduate of Georgia club, has been appointed as a fully Ro��:r �:!� w�!he:'r:!; e�::!:
cellaneous shower at her Henry rmg, preSident. 109
Statesboro designated as a Teachers College Miu Dekle Is accredited National Judge, to the apprecfation for the many acts of
•treet home, whi� was decorated Various committee reports" ere
Bird Sanctuary He told why such now employed by the Bulloch horgcuiture divlsfOn of Camellia kindness, also for flowers, tood
::� =1�he�i��e�h:I::�,ICthWeac.ecnOteVr- heard from the com�ittee chair. :�:�cl�U7�!0;::;sit�a���� aso::11
as, C;unty �hoOI system as a teacher Shows �:I�t�:�:s �oh!hew'::enYs!rt::�:r���
Inen Tent.ati�e plans were made
g 0 speec The club IS very proud of Mrs with their help and sympathy dur-
piece formed of an old fashioned for a Valentine Party From the Center the Statesboro
Mr Johnston attended t.he Unl- Blond for this accomplishment. ing our time of need. May God
bread tray tilled with frait The The \ely interesting nnd en- Garden Club adjourned
t.o Its reg- veraity
of Georgia and is a ,!"em- Mrs Jim Donaldson, Mrs James bless each of you.
hOlte.. .erved chicken salad, hghtenlng program on "Giving and
I
ular meeting The program was.
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity. He P Colhn. and IIIrs J L Brann.n
Mr anda�JsF:ml� ROCker RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
olives, toasted nuts, home made Reoolving Friendship" \"vas pre- tour of the greenhouses
at States- Is enterhw t.he armed services presented a vel y interesUn ro- Icocoanut cake and Coca-Cola scntcd by the guest 8�ellker Mrs bora Floral Shop and at Jones The The wedding will take Placell gram on arrangmg bare br!n!hes Honesty should compel! us to ad-
J j ,1·S0 Until 7 3'1
About twenty fnends of the han· Z L Strange Memhers present
Flollst. The members then gat.her- �a�:t:s:otroFlrst Baptist Church and fOtclng blooms To Illustrate, wmeltdtehsa.trvwee. don't always get what For Intor:natlOn Call PO 4-2660-Nlght PO 4-2152
oree were m.uted
wei e, Mrs Carroll Horrmgt.on,
cd at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen for t.hey brought arrangements at
Mrs Flank Farr, Mrs Tom How-
luncheon and the business sessIOn
CONTRACT ·BR;DC·E �LUB pe�r, flo\\ermg peach, crabapPle,liiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
I1ld, Mr8 DaVIS Beachum, Mrs W
Mrs Grady BlAnd, Club PreSident, dogwood, pussy "Illow and even Ii
B Wyatt, l\hs Foy Olliff, Mrs prCfl1ded Among
the Items of busl- MIS ,Jim Denmurk "as hostess grapevine
Eddie Rushing, Mrs Ralph Uacon,
ness was t.he announcement that t.o her bridge club on Tuesday On the t.uble "as an 811 ange­
Mill Surn Haun, Mrs Frank Ald-
t.he plantlllg of the hospital morning at the Hod§'cs Party ment of Camelhas brought. by Mrs
red, Mrs Bob Priestley and Mrs grounds wus "ell under day
Mrs ltouse Camellias were used to J L Blannen There were t.went)·
James Sikes
J E Bowen, Jr, who IS servlIlg as decorate Baked egg mornay, two members plesent and one visl­
chairman of t.he proJect, urged all french tO�St nnd coffee was ser tor Mrs Som Tillman tram North
members to go by the hosp,tal and ved Carolina
take 0 look Ilt t.he new landscap- Mrs Lawson 1\1Itchell with high I
Ing score, won a novelt.y blue mugl------------
The luncheon table WIlS center- wlt.h Silver top, second high went SOCIAL BRIEFS
cd by un arilingement at cnOlelhas
t6 Mrs Rex Hodges, un ambel
anti scot.ch broom The committee
tub With red\\ood bund, used fOI
hors d' oeUHes, cut, a \\tought 1\11 and Mrs FI:l.nk Hook were
Iron tray for ghlsses, \\as given VISitors In Sovnnnuh on \Vednes·
Mrs Chal he Ho\\ nI(l day
Othel playels 'HIC, MIS Pet(l \l\Ir und Mrs Paul Sauve and
Buzemore, MIS Hmold Jones, children, Alf urtd Paula, of I\1ll1en,
MrR Dc" Itt Thackston, l\ll s I�rn- spent Sunduy us guests of theu
est Cunnon und l\lJs ,John C \Vii mothel, l\IlS Alfred Dorman
son 1\11 und MI!:I F \V Darby and
.. .. • I l\l!s BufDld Knight ale on a busl-
MIS J H Blett, MIS A T I
ness tup t.o Washlllgton, D C
Ansle) and !\Irs J Bruntley John Dr and Mrs Sam Tillman, of
son, Sr, spent Wedncsduy III SU,- Durham, Nellie guest.s of Mrs
nnnnh, MIS Blett VISIt.lllg hel Tillman's pal eilts, 01 and Mrs
lllothCl, Mrs -Coldon B1lt.ch Waldo Floyd
Mr and MIS Herman Btay "ere
cailed to Oglet.horpe, Go, SatUl­
dl!.Y of tel noon becullse of the
death of hiS fathel, !\Ir C M
Bray
Mrs Bannoh Co\\art has leturn­
�d from a few days VISit WIth rela­
t.lves III Leesburg, Fla She was ac­
compal1led by Mrs Mae McAlister
of Vldaha
IMrs Roy Randall of Columb18,S C, is the guest of her Sister,pound 29c Mr. Inman Foy Sr , and Mr Foy
Mrs E C Oliver, Mrs Clyde
pound 49c Mitchell, Mrs J 0 Johnston and
Mrs Dan Lester were \ ISltors In
SaNannah Friday
WANTED-For best prlc.. on
pulpwood and timber, can S,l­
vania No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man­
agement and marketing service.
, 17tfc I FOR SALE-Cholc.l.ts In dlff....
.
-----------1
ent .ections of city and IUbar-
w�:!:��-;!�nt!'.zWeb;:;��shr ban "Josiah Zetterower. lUBe
reply to Box 96, Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE-We have ......rat
28tfc good bu,s in farma, large ...
-----.-----�- .mall. JOIiah Zetterower. 1""
ATTRACTIVE POSITION - For
an intelligent woman with a
pleasing personality and good ap­
pearance ' Prefer one With expe­
rience in t.eachlng, club or church
work Ago 26-60. Mst be ready to
accept position immediately if se­
lect.ed with a nw-tional organization
and number one In Its field. A
guaranteed Income with opportu­
mty for a definite plan of ad­
vancement !nsurance program
and a retirement plan b.led on
profit sharing For local Interview
write fully to this paper, "tvlng
age, experience, address Rnd tel­
ephone number 110x fl6, States­
boro, Go St49c
PiNKING SHEARS·. _ ..
WINTER COTTONS _� _ _
FOR SALE
HOUSES
WANTED
FOR SALE-New three b.d.....
brick veneer home HardwoCNl
floors, forced air heat, carport.
1,400.q ft. Phone 4-BIU�
2W8..
FOR SALE-Flv. nlodem _
bedroom hamel, now uDd.r eoa­
struction. Low down paflD.eJl�
WIth smali monthly payments.. JlOI'
eomplete detalll contact Hili "'Ol­
Ilff. Phone '·3531. B8lfe
HOMES
OWNER SAYS-"SELLr'
Orlgmsl price '12,000 Now of.
fered at eqUivalent of ,8,600, on
terms I Nice country home, well
bac\: from pavement Six rooms
and bath Seven acres of high land
and lots of trees Nice view. Deep
well, garage, fenced garden, e:.c.
This property also superb for cer­
tain bUSiness purposes Priced at
$9,000, iw1th $2,000 down j BUT
seller Will rebate $600 for actual
paIDtlng and decorating Don't
miss thiS one.
Ch... E. Cone Re.lt, Co, 1-.
23 N. M.ID St. - Di.1 4.2217
ALSO WANTED
A small, 2-bedroom houae al­
ready flOanced. See, or send d•
talll to
Ch... E .... COD. Rfa1t, Co., •__
23 N. Mal. St. - Dial _1'1
BUSINESS BUILDING-TEAIIS
Probably the best available loca­
tion in Statesboro. Two aton.
(connected) with about 4,000
square teet of f.por space. For
sale on favorableiterms For de­
tails, see
Ch... E. COD. Realty Co., I....
23 N. M.ID St. - 01.1 '-'2217
EAST GRADY
Attractive 6 rooms and bath In
very fine location. Nice lot. Eli­
gible for FHA and GI loans. Price
$9,95000
Ch••• E. Coa. R••Il, Co., IDC_
23 N. M.in St.-Di.1 4-2217
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
La�oen{hne lots $26 down, ,10 per
Ch••. E Cone Realt, Co., lac.
23 N. M.in St -Di.1 4.2217.
FARMS
FARMS WANTED
Buyer with cash wants small to
medium aize farm not too far
from Statesboro.
SEE
C.... E. Coa. Roalt, Co" Ittc.
U N. Mala I•....olal "'UI'I
It48c
WANTED-Woman With car to
call regularly each month on
established Studio Girl Cosmetic
chents in and around Statellboro,
makmg necessary dehverles, etc,
3 or 4 hours per day Rout!Vwlll
pay up to .a 60 hour Write St.u­
dio Girl Cotmetlcs, Dept 10-1 LL,
Glendale, Calif 2t49p
,WANTED-Farm, reusonoble for
cush Write detalis to J A Ax­
son, 2960 Olgn Place, Jacksonville,
Fin '2t49p
$400 MONTHLY SPA.RE TIME-
Hefllhng nnd collectlOg moncy
from our five cent high grade nut
machines in thiS orca No seiling I
10 qualify for work you must have
CUI, referenccs, $640 cosh, secur­
ed by Inventory Devoting 6 hours
a week t.o buslI1ess, your end on
percent.age collections Will net up
to $400 monthly With very good
posslbihtles of takmg over full
time Income Increasmg according­
ly For mterview, Include phone in
:�C��int�oco ���� �!�t��:er?�::
New York 17, N Y It48p
WANTED-Salesmah Cost of
things goJng up taster than your
Income You can make more fuU
or part. time as a Rawleigh Dealer
In Statesboro See Fleldman F.
W Massey, Luxomni, Ga , for par­
ticulars, or write Rawleigh's,
Dept GAA·1040·RR, Memphl.,
Tenn It48p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Special on button
hole makers Will tit all stand­
ard machines Regular $1096
Sale price $7 77 The Cahco Shop
42tfc
AUCTION-Jan 26, 1957-10 •
m to be sold for cash the fol­
lOWing personal I property and
equipment of the late Loren A
Mason, at his home near Pem­
broke 1946 Dodge Pickup Truck,
one row Case Tractor With equip­
ment-VA series, "New Ide","
mowing machine, mule, mule
drawn Hudson Duster, garden
:��d:�ik'i��'c�l�rv���,d vis:" :�:
hay, miscellaneous. 8W9p
Erysipelas Is
Found In LAUNDRY
�����iagnOSed
.: �5: �,V:.C1.
E
••
:.
in R flock of' pheasants on n com­
merciall}' operated pheasant farm,
according to 8 report. in the Jour-
nal of the American Veterinary •• "- IwMry MfVIce •Medical Association. nd •
This disease is found quite often .....,.., '-My In.1 •
:� ��:�e�e�I;�t�Sd ��t o��::'".v��� : A M A Z I N G LY :.
species. It is most often associated .·L 6 W cos T • Iwith swine and occasionally with •••••••••••••.
Sh���'ep and hogs had been kept 3.H';ur C••h .. Carry S ....ic.
on the farm involved for the past
I
Plck.up aDd Deli••, Sam. Da,.
ten years. The report indicated.. Mdl L dthat while erysipelas hod not been 0 e aun ry
��:h�o�:�ei�e!�e��e 8;::���1 �hne:. YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
riers oi the disease. The owner of PhoD. 4-3234
the pheasants reported that during o. Court Hou•• Squ....
t.he time when hogs were kept on
:�eOl::'Joi�o:eO:e�:t�a�he� ;��� GIVE THEM AN
and hind legs.
Each fall, for the past ten years,
the owner observed t.hat a large
number of his cock pheasants be­
came lame and died within a few
days. The most recent. outbreak,
however, involved a number of
breeder hens, as well as many 12
to 13 week-old birds. The sick
birds were treated by a veterinari­
an, and the rest of the birds vac:­
cinated against the disease. Death
losses stopped almost immediately,
after treatment and vaccination
began, the report states.
NEWS OF INTEREST ·1'0
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
iForestrY
Dept. News
Smokey Says:
a, a,ro. D,... I
The Bulloch I
Four provided
Ogeechee Farm
Bureau a nice
evening of en­
tertainment on
Tuesday night
at their regular
meeting.
'Otis Hollings­
'Wort. Carl Bishop, Bernard
Banks, Charles Deal and Lewis
Hursey gave the group about 30
minutes of their favorite songs
that went over well with everyone.
Timber owners missed a lot of
Paul L. Moor.
Count, Forelt Ran••r
Phon. 4-2041
Millions of forest tree seedlings
will be planted on former crop
lands under the Conservation Re­
serve portion of the Soil Bank
Program, Bulloch County Ranger
Moore of the Georgia Forestry
Commission said recently.
':' I "Farmers who intend to partlc-:..::::: _ � ipate in the soil bank program for
=;;: �-- '}tf·Is� ]()57 should sign by March 16,"r
Mr. Moore added. Specific Infor-
�::m;�� ·c�nlr.k:S-w-:utct mation on s�1I bank applications
tlwt m.teb In the wooclIl mny be obtained from the local
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee, the U. S.
Forest Service, the Georgia Foree­
t.ry Commission and the Georgia
Agricultural Extension Service.
Seedlings are being grown by
the Forestry 'Commission in ita
nurseries, with technical and fin­
ancial aid from the U. S. Forest
Service.
good information if they did not -----------­
attend t.he forestry short course, president, asked Josh Deal nnd Joe
Willie Zetterower· advised the Hodges to meet with him and work
group.
lout the serving committees for theMr. Zetterower stated that the rest of the year and stated that
practices followed in marketing the February committee-would re­
timber here could be put on a ceive notices right away and the
standardized basis just like hogs listing would be given the othf'>rs
and cattle, or cotton or any other _at the February meeting.
crop iJ the timber owners desired Carl Kirby discussed the forest-
. and that it could mean a lot more ry short course with the Sinkhole
money to the growers for their. group Thursday night and outlin­
timber.
, ed the enterprises to be covered in
He pointed out that the Scribner the future short courses. The meet­
rule would give more than four ing actually wound UI) in a gen­
times as much lumber in an eight eral discussion of farm and COI11-
inch log. than the Doyle rulo, about munity problems, the type of Farm
twice as much in a 10 inch log, a Bureau program that most people
third more in the 12 inch log and SC(lm to get more real information
would be equal to the Doyle rule from than any other program.
in 13 inch and larger logs, when Some of the chapters arc setting
16 feet. or longer. up a portion of their own program
Timber should be market.ed and time for just this type of discus­
handled like ot.her crops in the sion.
county, Mr. Zetterower declared.
according to the information he
gathered at the short course held
here T.uesday afternoon of last
week.'
All of these short courses lined Poor ventilation of buildings
tip for local farmen arc designed used to house livestock is a threat
to bring the latest research infor- to livestock he!llth during the win­
mation and experiences from farm- tel' months, according to the
era carrying on demonstrations to American Veterinary Medical As-
those interested. in the particular :���aat�onia�:�Y :��e:s:sn���I�Pta��
crop or enterprtse. One was held kept elosely confined in this man­
on forestry last week, one this ncr.
week on tobacco, and one next Stock accustomed to being out
TueBday on corn. cotton, soybeans, in the open oft.en become too warm
grain sorghums and fertilizers, and when shut up ill :1 tight barn. Hair
!!::�/;h;.t�e:teko:s�o�hnS:::lb:�I���e:d �iii:�;�cl�:::t�:::��=�:.\:c:::;reseorc wor ers ave een pro- moist. There also is danger t.hatcured to conduct these clinics. resr::iratory difficulties, leading to
Geo. H. Miller, Ogeechee presi- pneumonia, may develop when ani­
dent, designated the serving com- mals arc turned out in cool air
mittees for his chapt.er for the rest after being kept too wnrm.
or the year and stated that J. A. Association officials suggest that
Hart would have charge of the a shed open to the sout.h with
February program. Fred W. Hod- :�:!�t?:nd��rbe�1�i8�g ::a���(i�:��
ges had charge of the program ever, if respiratory problems do
last week. appenr, a veterinarian should be
Warnock Farm Bureau had a consulted for prompt diagnosis
slight mix-up on its supper com- and treatment in order to hold
mlttee for 'Wednesday night and down losses.
failed to have R group worked out
The -on-I-y-h-u-,b-a-n-d-."-'i-Ie- Chiefto serve. However, they did dis- Warrant Officer combinntion in
cuss t.he soil bunk as it applies to the U. S. Navy is stationed at thethe individuul farmer and show N u. val -Air Stution, Pntuxent
80me entertnining films for their �Iii\'er, Md. They nrc I\lr. B»d Mrs.
program. Horace Bird, Wnrnock Harry Baker.
"The Forestry Commission ex­
pects to grow 240,OOO,OOQ seed­
lings in 1967 for planting in the
1967-68 season," Mr. Moore. said.
Farmers planning to plant trees
under the program in 1968 should
enter t.he program this year and
pla�e their ordera for seedlings
between 'June 1 and October 1,
1967. "Heavy damage for seed­
lings make early orders a wil5e
procedure." said the Ranger.
There may not be enough for­
est tree seedlings at first to meet
the requirementa of the Soil Bank,
but this should not keep landown­
ers from entering the Conserva­
tion Reserve Progr.m for the
planting. Applicanu can sign up
now, receive rental puyment In
1967, JLnd each year thereaIter
for ten years after the trees are
planted.
"There will be a good market
for tree products. Our growing
population will need twice as
much wood as we are now grow·
ing. Forest Service expert8 can
foresee no surplus in the timber
crops," Mr. Moore said.
Poor Ventilation Is
Threat To Health.
=
ANNOUNCING
LOUIS ANDERSON is Now Operating the
Pure Oil Station on South Main Street
at Inters2ction of 301 and .Pembroke Road
H. will h. on dut, to .ene ,ou .nd inyite•• 11 of hi. friend.
in for .ervice .tation ne.d.:
ANDERSON'S PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
WHERE YOU CET SERVICE WITH A SMILE
ALL STORES WILL
CLOSE WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS
UNTIL THE WEDNESDAY AnERNOON (NOV. 27)
BEFORE THANKSGIVING, NOV. 28,1957
THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
creasingl� Im- .An animal's rellBtance to manyportant to the, infectious diseases can be greatlyminds of coop- weakened by parasitic infections
eraton of the the Americ.n Veterln.ry Medlcai
9reeehee River Au�i.ti'on warned farmen today.
l Soil Conllerva- AuthotiU_ 88y that even small
tton District. numbers of' such paruitel as eee-
',.Iho want to' .Idl. and hookwonns can eauie In- YOUR CASE DEALER
conserve their Boil and water at.dt juries � the lining 01 Intestines "". �__--, , -, -,- _I throurh which even law IfTIIde in-
--
Increaso their yields and Income. fectlon may eriter the animal's
IF. M
.
OR SALEProperly run and eonstructed ter- system. " OR I 'S Frecee will do lall of these thtnga. J Arilm.ls may b'ecome more itu... .
With the onward march of 'arm ceptible to Infection. bec'ause of ...._•••_
machinery and it's resulting In- the anemia caused by lice and
creased output of one man, there
other blood-Bucking parasites, the 0 d d • 0 h R' .. 11 th f Stll ThAuociaUon pointed out. D pa.. ..oa�. •••e .e. • ••1'. m •• DOl' 0 ,OD- r...has bee� a. demand for terraces Big dividend,., ip the form 01 hou••• with Ii.hb-I hou•• with bath, 'hot aDd col. wat... , \250 u.....which will fit mechanized farming. better gain. and reduced chaneeaThe Soil Co�serv�tion �ervice has for diaeeae outbreaks, will result 1••cI, 100 in eulti••tion, aoo••1I0hll.at•• woodlall•• w.11 tiDlHr",.
Almost all· warm-blooded ani- been expertmenttng for several when veterinary diagnosis and 18 b.!rin. pec.n tre•• , 20 aer•• in ture. 6 .c .... in co••tal b.rDlutla •.rna Is may become iqfected with the years with what Is �ow called �upervised treatm�nt of .parasite- -
parasitic disease, toxoplaamosu, parallel terraces, that IS terraces mfected. animals IS provided, the filh poad well alock.d. 2 .ood tot.acc. b.rn. witb oil bur••r •• aoCHIithe American Veterinary Medical ,w�ich �re the same: distance apart A_SB_o_el_a_tl_on_sa_:y_:s_.
_Association repomd today. and requiring no short rows, of
The parasite that causes toxo- course this is idealist.i,c. On the The field joins Paul Nesmith's
plasmosis is a protozoa which is average lana there has to be a back field.
�uite. �if'i�ult to id.entif)·. and its compromise between the two ter- Next Tuesday. afternoon, Jan-Identification prOVides the only racing systems. uary 22, 1967, Mr. Blitch i. inYl"satisfactory means of making a jng all farmers who are interesteddFflnlte di.agnosis. the Association We have the.J1'lost nearly perrect -
added. Bystem of parallel terraces on the in parallel terraces to caine out
These parasites may invade any rarm of Hcnry Blitch's in the West
and inspect the system and see the �;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;;===========;;;;;;
tissue of the body. The disease Side community of Bulloch Coun- installation of t.he last part of the
may also be a public health prob- ty that can be found anywhere. To system .. S'oil Conservatlc;m person­lem because it .may occur in man. find the field go out West Main nel will be on hand to answer any
he�s voerte�:::��a�ha�h���t ����� Street in Statesboro past the West- que8tione. while �the farm equip­
plained deaths or sicknesa, espe-
8ide school houle. Tum left at the ment dealers cooperating will be
cially when the animals ihow first road beyond the school 'and conl�ructing terraces. The demon-stratIOn will run from 2 p.m. untilsymptoms involving the central gon on past the first cross roads, Ii p.m. and I urge you to take ad-
�:;;;�� system, the Association .nd it's the field In front of the I vantage of "this opportunity. It
first house beyond this eroBS road. wtll be well worth your time.
Pm THE PIINTEI .
THE BEST TIME TO PLANT A
GARDEN III IN THE SPRING,
TlJ.E BEST TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO TMIS PAPER. IS RIGHT
1oION'..
Parasitlc Disease May
Strike Many Animals
A qualified .,.voter who neglecta
to register thereby lOBes his vote.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WIT"
Compl.t. P.n shown n.M
OUl.,.tyl"to IA.,Z.
'rtc.••hown Indud. F. I. T.
KENAN'S PRINT SHO,�
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. H. SID PARRISH
RITES LAST SATURDAY
Notice to Users of Case
Diesel Tractors
borG', one Ion, George Pam.h of
I BULLOOH TIMESJes�p; one sister. Mrs. O. R. Riner Thu..... ,... J••. 17. 1957 Sisof Savannah; one brother. A. A.
Barwick, J't- Lauderdale, Fla. I •
Fune... l services were held Sat- MAN'S BEST FRIEND
urday at 3 p.m. at Statesboro It was on a children's quiz show.
Primitive Baptist Ohurch,· with
Elder T. Roe Scott officiating.
Burial was in the East Side Ceme­
tery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. H.· Sid Parrish. 80. widow
of Sid Parrish, local merchant,
died last Friday in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a short ill­
ness. She was one of the original
trustees 01 the Dethany Home in
VidaHa M\d was a member of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt i s t
Church.
She !s survived by one daugh­
tor, Mrs. Fred H. Smith of States.
"It's a man's best friend," said
the master of ceremonies. "and
the word begins with D."
The youngeter thoulht for a
m?ment, "DameT"Soil-WQter
_Conservation
B, E, T. (UR.... ) Mulli.
Terraces are
becoming in-
Parasites Lower
Disease Resistance
The M. E. Ginn Co. Is otftirlng to furnish free of
charge for 12 months all spa'" plugs and
...oIlne used on their DIeHl Tractors
M. E. GINN
out huildiG,._
Lester Stevens'
ROUTE I - STILSON, CA.
TRACTOR POINTS
Intematl'onal - Ford - Ferguson -
John D..... - Oliver
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS
NEW' ·LOW LUMBER
PRICES
MULE HARNESS
DRESSED FRAMING
(2__2_2_8)
. Per M $75.00
DRY, DRESSED SHEATING, .. ,Per M $80.00 .
bo
PORTAL LUMBER States.
ro BuCJgy ,& Wagon,
COMPANY
,
' Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.PHONE UNion 5-5720
PORTAL, CA.
Thi. IW..,!. lDlootb and UII,. ne"
Cbevy bas ill own built·in ..doll.. - -
sRver"-Ainerica'. favorite sixl
make your gas stops few and far
between.
Like all new Chevles, It brings you
,a very special sureness 01 control.
This is a quality that just can't be
measured in dollars and cents. Lots
01 cars that cost lots more j"st don't
have it. Come in �nd see how much
pleasure we're passing out these days
at Chevrolet pricesl
Hard to believe, it, but this big
beauty is a bottor.1-priced Chevrolet
"One·Fifty." It'a got Body by
Fisher quality written all over it.
And it has a peppery, sweet·running
"Blue·Flame" six under the·hood to
Big beauty with· 8mall-budget .ways!
It's powered ,by Chevy's famous six
11}e "One-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan wtth Body by FlIh.r-on. of 20 beoutlful new CtJevrol.'1 for '671
........_ .. _-_.-.__ _ ......•_ .. _ ,--------------
Only /rancAlHd Chevrol.I tIeokr. 111:1'" duplay 11111 /0lfI()fJI trademar"
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 E. Main St.-Phone 4-5488-Statesboro
LocalPCA
Buys Stock
hi Bank
SchoJarships
.
In Fores{ry
To Be Given
The Stat.eshoro Production Cred­
it Association has just subscribed
to $7,800.0001 capital stock In the
Federal Intermediate Credit. Bank
of Columbia, according to Josh T.
Nessmith, its secretary-treasurer.
The other 86 production credit
associations in. North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, and Flori­
.
da are making similar purchases
of stock in the Immediate Credlt
Bank. The bank, since it was or­
ganized in 1923, has been entirely
Government owned'.
"These purchases of stock in the
Bank, together with the merger
of the Production Credit Corpora­
tion- of Columbia into the Bonk on
January 1, were provided Jor in
the
...
Farm Credit Act of 'n66t"
Mr. Nessmith stated. "The Corp­
oration was also a wholly Govern­
ment owned organization," he
pointed Gut..'
.
"The Intermediate Oredlt Bank
is the chlelsource of lending funds
for this and other PCA's, and this
bank. together with 11 other simi­
lar banks in the United States. in
turn. get its lending funds by seil­
ing debentures-short-term bonds
-to investors without and Gov­
ernment guarantee," he continued.
"We will also accumulate addi-
G9••rnor M.... 'n Griffin "(net ... ) i••hown r.cei.ial a tS.OOO.OO"chHk f ..om A. W. L�Htt... (l.ft).
Board Ch.irm.1I of the C.ntral of G.or.i. R.ilwa,. which ...p.....llt. the C.Gt...I·••ha... I••0"••a-.
lion.1 ••••rti.in. of in"u.tri.1 .ite. in O.or.ia. Th. Centr.l i. on. o•••••1'.1 i••u.t ..l•• ill G_ i.
which ar. cooper.Un. with the Departm."t of Comm.rc. ill. 50·50 pl.D of ••tio•• 1 11I•••tri.,.&\ tl.-
in.. Lookin. Oil at ..i.lit i. Scott Call.l.r. Seer. t.r, of Comm.rc•• C.....l. D.pa..tm••t of Com-
.erc•.
Claudia T!:,ker, Ralph Walden I Chcnorm·"""Ward, Allen Webb, Sue Whaley ,_,...and Sylvia Zetterower.
Income TaxpaYer I Cance�
Drive
Forms Available For 1957
R.gin " Olliff. o_nen of tM
lIagln It .0011ff S.rvlce Statio...
South 301 fllghway, have _
cited as a prize winner in a ,60,.
000 nation-wide IIMaster MerehaD-
Dean's List At
GTe Announcedtional investments In the bank as
it declares p�tronage refunds from One"hundred and three students
its savings," Mr. Nessmith stated. made the Dean's List at G. T. C.
.. As the investment.s of this and fall quarter, showing a total of �1
·other PCA's grow, the Government women to 32 men.
owned stock will be ·repald. Eighteen freshmen-four boys Federal In�ome Taxpayers may
Eventually the Bank will be wholly and fourteen women-were In- secure forms, have questions an­
.owned by farmers through their eluded on the honor list. Last
f
swered and receive self-help as­
production credit associations. fan quarter's total rev€faled only slalance on the following days be-
"The production credit corpora-
one boy, freshman. tween 8 :30 a.m. and 4 :30 p.m. in
tion, which has just been merged
A grade point ratio of flve- the Internal Revenue Service of-
into the intermediate credit bank,
better than a B plus avel'age-is fice. P. O. Building.' Statesboro.
provided the original capital to t�e r�quirement
for making the January 1 through 18: Monday
start all peA·s. Over ihe years it
list. only.
has also supervised and provided
The following student8 from January 21 - February 16: Man-
services to the associations. This
this area are on the list: day and� Friday.
supervision of the production cre-
Eddie Faye Anderson, Eva Jean February 18 - March 29: Mon-
dit associations and services to Banks, Peggy Ann Bland. Oha,- day only.
them will now be provided by the
lotte Blitch, June Brown, Ann Ca- April 1 - April 16: Monday and
merged institution-the Intermed-
son, Glen Cos�on, Rena Dixon. Friday.
iate credit bank," Mr. Nessmith
Sara Frances Driggers, Jim Har- The office is closed on all other
ley, John Ell Hendley, Mary Jo dates. Questions regarding Fed-said. '
� Hodges, Shirley Jenkins, James eral taxes will be answered also byThe Stateflboro PCA is entirely Jones, Evelyn Jones. Raymond
telephone on the above dates. The·owned by its 916 farmer members. Marves, Gene Meadows, Lucy Me�- number t.Q. call is Poplar 4-2681.L.ast year. meflbers borrow�d ton, ..,C.lare._n_;e lt�Jlle�1;( J.�ls Miller,.$896,780.00 from the' asaoctation Jbl'tnlf Fay Morgan, Jane Morris.
to finance their farm operation. In Mary tou Parrish, Kathleen Pelta,
Bulloch and Evans counties. Sylvia Powell, Jane Richardson,
Carmen Roach, Mel Seidel, Wil­
liam Jacob Smith, Helen Tanner.
diRer" sales contest recently eOft..
cluded by B. F. Goodrich Tire Co••
Akron, Ohio, according to John N..
Brewster. manager of the AtJaD.
til dl,lrlct for B. F. Goodrich.
TAX· NOTICE
The Books are now' open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to seclir� personal and
homestead exemption8,
...... - - -
·'Good. permanently produetive
land Is the basis of our wealth. our
health, our ha'pplnc88, and our
peace - here and abroad!'_ Dr_
Hugh H. Bennett.
WINFIELD LEE
Books WiD Close March 31st
Read the Classified Adl
NOW ON DISPLAY· ··SEE THE NEW
YOU'D lETTER
GIVE A,,
\
WD·45
The steak's all right, but please
bring some pepper and salt, Wor­
cestershire, ketchUp, paprika,mus­
tard, lemon juice, butter, and a
l1ttle honeradlsh.
·NATH'S
lV.SAtEftI fEIY/CE·
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
'. SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.with
TORNADO TURBULENCE
and FOLLOW.THROUGH
COMBUSTION
Now, the WD-45 Tractor is avail­
able with an Allis·Chalmers full
diesel engine for high perform­
ance power.
TORNADO TURBULENCE
thoroughly mixes fuel and air .. ,
provides "follow-through" com­
bustion for a smooth power thruSt.
The result is steady pOwer and
complete combustion.
'
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e Squ.re
STATESBORO, CA.
PHONE 4-323'
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Add to this modem diesel en­
gine the standard Big Four Power
"Conveniences - Power-Shift
Wheels, SNAP-COUPLER, Two·
Clutch Power Control and Auto·
matic Traction Booster - and
you have the latest in modem
diesel power.
Let us·show you thenewWD-45
Diesel Tractor on' your farm.
INA'.COU'UI h _ Allh·ChoI ....
Enjoy (iootlln(()mt, $tcutity
-II's Etlsy-lHIn 10 bt tI
PIACliCAl ., DENTAL
NURSE
w..... " to ft. ,111,1. Of _"kef.......".fltl,
...... t. Itt good pari.. podll."1 ot 'roclh:ol
N.,... ... D'"lol N,,"" III dodOl1' .fflc... (1IIIIu.
11MItIhI1oat. ,,"pltol, .., prln" 110m,•• Sport
fIlM ,",1.1., _'1 1111,,..,••!ttI JOII' P,.,.II' lob
Of .........14 ".. I'L N••1,11 ,,Il001 "we_I..
-"d t.w _ H'r, 11Iotoot," trolllll,. It.ot ".011-
::"r:. !:r:c.r.,: t:":,!,,,�:':�"II,"' "clI,lty..
o.t hil 4.oIIt -HOWl l .. U,·pdlC
BUA co, • HE BULbOCH :rIMES, STATESBORO, CA.
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF PRACTIC.\L NURSiNC
( ) Dent.l Nur.in. () Practic.1 NU1'Iin.
'Because
..
the forests are a source
�of prosperity to this comm�ity,it is your c�ncern to help see that.forest wi),!f;res are stopped. _.
BULLOCH· -liMESHoke S. Brunson·
East Main St....t - Statesboro
'\
..
Incentive Brooklet legIon 'I Johnson IsNamed As
of
Woman's Club
I ExplanationTo Sponsor Party Is Given Of
Mrs L. M Du den p C8 dent of
Civil Defense
Lively P.-TA,
Met January 8th
Stilson News BULLOCH TIMESTlaur.cI.,. Jan 11 1957 Ei.ht
/
Nevils NewsAward Given
Earns Citeticn
Cn 0 l\( n ek Post No 203
Byron Dyer
MRS H GLEE
MRS DONALIJ MARTIN
M and M s Dona d Ma t n
8S the guests Sunday M d
Mrs C nude Wate e M an 1\1 a
Ca the Hagan of Sn annah I
and M s Jack Beus cy und 1\
and M 5 Bu e Nesrn 'h
I Elementary
iEducation
Discussion
Dr AJex Perod n d ecto
ElementarJ Educat on Un vera ty
or Georg a ,.. II add ese the teach
en 01 BuUocb County on the top
c The Pace Setting Elementary
School
n
struct anal superv so for Bulloch
County 8 n charge of the p 0
gram The county teache s w
honor the out of town guest ut a
tea Friday alte noon
Register H D Club
Met Last Friday
The pro, am w I be a mus cal
anaqcment Immed Btely after
the program fun and food Wlll be
fum shed by the Nevi s g oup n
the Dew educat onal annex
Ronnie G fleth 8 pres dent of
the Bulloch County Sub D str ct
M Y F and M S8 Maude Wh te s
counselor
The Reg ster Home Demonstrn
tion Club met last F day a the
home of Mrs C C Ande 80n w th
Mrs. WEB unson and M 8 M
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40 000 PERSONS BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OP
NEWS AND ADVBBTJ8INO
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGL8
I Serious
Situation
In County
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRIOE VOL 66-NO 4.
H. D. Council I Champions On TVFriday, Jan 25
HoldsAnnuctl Bulloch county s eh.mplon. w II
tell their slory on WTOC-TV Frl
Banquet day at noon Carlton Kirby ... stant county agent announce.
Jim H Futch will tell how he
"The 10th Annual Home Demon grew 196 bushels of com per acre
&tr8t on Councll Banquet was held last year C J Martin how he pro
January 7 at the MarY n Pittman duced 2300 pounds of peanuts per
Cafetcr a with J mps Hon e Oem acre Jim McCormick how he grew
onstration Club eerv nl as the 2700 pounds of tobacco per acre
ho.te.. club and A S Hunnicutt w II talk
The tables were arranged ift. an I about h 15 21 bales of cotton on 13B with blue wh te and yellow rib acres
bon down the center The lovely Mr K rby and the champ one
flower ar angements w re of blue 1'0 on the a rat 12 noon over chan
and ye low mums centered w th nel 11 from Savannah
blue cand ee The d nner was pre
pa ed and served by members of
the Jfmps H D Club After din
ner M s J E Rowland J ccun
c pres dent p es ded and in her
most charm ng manner delivered I
he p es de t e essage to the
g GUp
Teachers Of
County To
Meet Here
CD Director
Is Guest Of
B&PWClub
To Meet Here
The. plaftlt for 8 .. B Club t actor
club w ttl r.e made at a d IItrict
meeti..... _e Thursday January
31
.
All Bulloch Count,. teachers
will meet n Statesboro Thursday
and F day January 20 and 26 for
an in service program and wlll
hear an address by Dr Alex Pe
TIllS! _"'p wllt meet at the Rec
Mu Lockwood was luest speak readoB Center ehaek at 10 a m Aeeord DK' to Hubert U 1Uq"
Sevent .0 company off c .Is and M: 0 Med cal Director for til.
trlll:WF- llealera wi I be in charge of lfunoch County Health Depart..
the meeting A I the counties in ment and William Grana.r ChaIr­
th.l& &I'M W 11 have two to foul" man of the Bulloch Coun" �Xonday evening January II deteaates present to d BCUSS the ter Nat onal Foundation for Ill-The Nat onal Security Com
I ptaM.
Bulloch co nty wlJI ha.ye tant le Paralysis an e�mlttee wh ch was In charce of, as dol.ptes A B McDougal M serious situation exlsta In BuDoeIa
the program us.d the timely .u� Eo Ginn C 'P Brunaon and J L County today I Only a II�".....
Iect C vi Defonae a8 the theme Dekle as well ae the county ageata. ter than 10?', of our you......
eUgfb e to reee ve the poUo ftC!
elne have been completely IInma
n led w th three Ihote to date.
Commenting on the aitu.tton
o K ng continued
What accounts for this ,itu..
t on' How can we explain the
pa ent ack of nterest on the
pu t of the parents who JUlt •
f w she t years ago were praJiDa'
fo re able protection,
ovoges of this dla-
CentralGa.
R.R.Elects
with the Si, Dn quarterma.ter
corp now .tat oned in Cerman,
taUdn, w th home 'oU,. on Chrl.t
ma. da, He. the .on of Mr and
Mra L T Watera of Brooklet
equal numbe or nlternates were
elected to rep csent the local club
at the sp ng state boa d mceting
to be he d n B unsw ck Feb uary
9 and 3
At the month y bus noes meet­
ng held (_)n Janua y 7 at the home
of Mrs Minn e Lee Johnsen a re
po twas g ven on the LaJf 0
Rama c cus wh ch was sponso cd
met at the 8ame t me n Georgia by the Jocal club to holp ra se funds
and tho la gest group of Geol:& a to the Nurse s Saho arah p to be
awarded to a 1967 Bulloch uounty
graduate
Mas Zula G,ammage who is a
member ot the Btate Nomlnatlnlr
Committe. pv� ..Hftj't on a re­
cent IT: eetlnr8he attended In At.­
lanta M 18 Gammage advised that
Mrs Johnson had been endorsed
for a second term as State Record
ng Secretary Thla eJect on w II be
held at the State Convention to be
he d n Sa nnah In May
It e � (f cu t to expla n Sur...
y he J ub e. h08 been well nform
ed by the p 088 and rad 0 •• to
ctroe.: encee "f tho Salk Po
o Vaccine Dooton ICllntlata.
I teach a po 0 0 ken and manyothc K hu ecommcnded the 1'8Cne nnd have wo ked hard to pro
mo the ace nat on program
The use or the vaccine for two
yoars has p oven its effectiven..
beyond the shadow of a doubt.
Yet th 8 apparent apathy remainl.
The Bul .ch County Health
De pa tment is currently immuni..
ng eehoo children in the county
However some achoo" wil1 not be
reached until near the end of
school which colncld.. with the b.
g nn nR' ot the polio sealon So in
order to obtain full effect from
the vacc ne and �e fully protected
In quarterly sealon at Savannah against polio parenti are ureed
January 18th elected as • new d not to walt until the public health
rector J J McDonou,h pres dent nUrlel vialt your child. achool­
of the Geo'll" Power Co to fill ..peclallr If the reeommende4
the ....na' c....w.! bJ' th. d..ta tJ_ be"--"llala lou ......
of CIi.rlel S Sanford of S...n elapHd 'JIbe time to hecln pro
n.h tectlon for this lummer 10 Dowl
The Dew director ie a native Sa The Health Department aDeI
vannah an a graduate of George the Bulloch County Polio Chapter
Inst tute ot Technology and vee strong y urge your seriou! .&ten
chairman of the board of regent. t on to th s matter In addition
of the UnIvers ty System of Geor your (ull support of the 1917
gta March of Dime. II eam..tly need
Mr McDonough became &Baoe ed to cont nue the fllht •••Inlt
Bted w th the Georg a Power Com polo-a'" ,ht which is far from
pany and aft I ated compan ee in over Your action in lecurin. po1927 ana has served n var ous su 10 shots and support of thil drive
will ns ro a happy future to
thousands of Amer cans who will
b. spared thli crippling dl.....
and to other thous.nde not 10 for
Methodist
Rally At
Macon Feb. 1
f.C:sHonor
Outstanding
Farmer
Is Chairman
Heert Fund'
Bulloch County s Outatanding
Young Farmer tor 1966 is William
C Cromley Jr of Brooklet Th s
was announced on Tuesday at the
regular meeting of the Statesboro
Jun or Chamber of Commerce
when Mr .c om ey was honored
The Jaycees sponsor th saward
and judges rep elient ng var oue
phases of the county s agr culture
make the se ect on f om nom na
prog am
The Bulloch County teach�n
will honor the out-of town guestl
a t a tea Fr day afternoon
February Is
Heart Fund Local Church
Tho heart d senses accounted
for mo 0 deaths ast yea than all
othor ca ses of death comb ned
Mo cover one neve y 16 pc sonl
tn the U S 8uflers 1 om R heart
or ca d ovascular a Iment Mr
Mlkcll added
Mr M ko I emph as zed the es
pons b I ty of everyone to serve
Please stop and think--act.-..
and give'
To date the followmg Khoo"
have been completed Statesboro
H gh School Matti. Lively WII
U8m Jamea and Stilson
ODe via t has been made to the
followinlr Khools and another via­
tt wUl be made about one month
from the first • I t Sallie Zette­
rower Brooklet Edward Johnson
and Mlddleground
ALDRED BROSe
The F st Presbyter an Ohurch
of Statesbo 0 announces the elec
t on of the follow ng oft cers for
the year 1957
Free Parking Air ConditionedCHIROPRACTIC GROen
SWIFT S SELECT
QUART
2 LB BOX DASH FREE 5 LB BOX
Ib.49c DASH DOG MEAL 75c
Ib.49c
K<lP 2 PKGS
BREADED SHRIMP 99c
Ib.35c
DULANY FROZEN 6 CANS
LARGE BOX ORANGE JUICE 99c
35c
FRESH DRESSED
Wafers
BEAVER S 3 POUND CAN
SNOW WHITE 4 ROLLS
OIL SAUSAGE
THIS WEEK·S SPECIALS
SOFTEE TISSUE 29c
DIXIANNA 211 JARBY ORDER O� NSTANT COFFEE 60Z JAR
WITH $500 ORDER
$1.19 SPICE]) PEACHESHodC)es Bros. Used Cars
Pure Oil Service Station
GUYTON DELOACH, DIRECTOR,
rOIORGIAOJORESTay1'(OMMISSIOH
IT S QUART BOX
UNSHINE POUND BOX BLUE CHEER
NORTH MAIN STREET
.w •.... O. 'HI •••Iero. o. 'HI ••O•••A
' ....ray C.....II.. •••• 1•••• a.y W••••
'a... lIa••II.. ••••• IJ'_ •• ..,••• c...
••III.LI .an••a&l •• '.1. C••IIIY IIA' ....
•••II••n.. III. an •••••• W•• ,"a" IIau
•• cau•• ,••• II..n. a.Y '1.. •• W••••
�a... .a..... .•... •. .,... ..••..".,.
wan••a&l W'" •• .I•••C"'.. ,. ,.. .U"
'.UII'I O' 'II•••0 •• A LA••IC9.OM 2' .IO•••A
,awe ., ""
KRISPY SALTINES 19c 1 WITH $500 ORDER
CLEAN NORTHERN CARS
$650
$595
$395
$350
400 SIZE BOX STALEY S
I_I Cliev., extra clean
1.1 Ford, extra clean
I... Chev., clean
1840 D....., extra clean
1951 DeSoto
1951 Plymouth
1948 Chevrolet
1950 Chev Pickup
1946 Plymouth, rough
$29S
$295
$2SO
$29S
$6S
KLEENEX 25c STA-PUF RINSE
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
89c
39c
59c
45c
Jack Jackson To
Editor Magazine
Blue Crutch Ball
At Swainsboro
Annua Banquet
WAS THIS YOU?
The second annual Blue Crutch
Ba I to a se funds fo the March
of D mea w I be held Friday n ght
January 25 at the National Guarcl
Armory n Swalnaboro under the
sponsonh p of �e Swainsboro Ju
n or Woman s Olub Mrs HRrI'J'
W II ams chairman and the
Swainsboro Junior Chamber of
r.ommerce
The ball wdl be"ln at 9 00 P m
Jan 28 EsJa Route land music will be fumiahed by the
seven p ece orehestra The Twi
1 ghtera t om the Un vers ty of
Georgia
Tlcketa w II bio $2 60 per coupI•
and will be or sale at all Swains
boro drur store8 in advance and
at the door on the night of the
dane. Communlt7 ohair!Den ove...
the oount7 wUI .ko han tlelle.
tor aaie In their __&lY. 00_
mllnltl..
You are mar cd You have
charge of the shoe department of
one of the department stores
Monday at work you were wear
mg a maUve Je sey bouse with
rh nestone trim and a mauve
tweed 8uit
t re crop w II be I' ven keys and
honored by the agenc es sponsor
ng th a program Wednesday
If the lady described above will
call at the T me. office 26 Sel
I
MISS HELEN THACKSTON ON
���.�t��e�h:h: ���eb:h��·.::r�o ACADEMIC DEAN S LIST
day and tomorrow at the Georgia Accord ng to announcement byTbl�t:� receiv ng her t ckcta if Dr Donald H MacMahon dean of
the lady will call at the Statesbo 0 nstruct on at Geo g a State Co
Floral Shop she will be g ven a ege for Women Miss Helon
lovely orch d w th the compliments Thackston s among the 04 stud
F�rBa l�r�eOlh�";.a�ty��� �:llP�hto: ents who were placed on the aca
tine s Beauty Shop for an appo nt- dem c dean 8 I st for the fall
ment quarter M 88 Thackston is the
The lady described last daughter of Mr and Mn DeWitte
was Mrs Dewey Cannon Thackston of th s c ty
